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AN D E~r-.11cs 
JESUS was a great teacher. He did not set out to instruct 

. ?1en on how to make money,_ nor on how to gain power. 
His aim as a teacl~er was to show men the way to live. 

Life is a complicated process, and it is not easy to under
stand the principles of right living. The children of Israel 

. were given codes of laws by means o f which outward life 
could be ordered. But since actions have their be21nni1w 
within the heart, it is impossible when the heart is :vii t~ 
change the outward behaviour by external laws. Ch/ist's 

• greatest contribution as a teacher of ethics was his insistence 
upon the need of purifying the source of moral action. Murder 
arises from hate in the heart. If a man rids himself o f hate 
he will not murder. Adultery ·s·prings from inward lust. 
Take Just from the soul and a man will live a clean life. The 
Master insisted that men must have pure hearts 
so that they might live well and enjoy fellow
ship with God. "Blessed are the pure in heart," 
he said, "for they shall see God." All 
Christ's moral teaching may be summed 
up under one positive statement. The 
good Ii fe is full of lov~ Where love 
is evil finds little room. Remembet, it 
was to no sentimental love that Jesus re
ferred: it was to a strong love which 
holds a man to God and raises him above 
the level of beasts. Such a love enables 
a man to estimate his true worth, and 
helps him to see himself as better than 
a sheep, in tl~e sight of God. 

T HE first steps to the higher life 
must raise a man to tlie plane 

where he gains dignity. If a man sees 
himself as a pig, he will live as a pig, 
but let a man perceive himself to be a 
man-a child of God- and he will desire 
to maintain the dignity of his high calling. 

The next steps to moral living bring 
us to the place where we see the need of 
treating others with due dignity, not as 
sheep or pigs, but as men---children of 
God. So while loving God with all our 
might, we must also learn to love , our 
neighbor as ourselves. 

The greatest teachers of Israel, Egypt, 
Greece and Rome did not interpret life 
like this Galilean teacher. No wonder 
the common people heard him gladly and 
exclaimed, " He is different; he does not 

teach like scribes and Pharisees, but as one having authority." 
Studjes in psychology confirm this wisdom and depth of under
standing in the Master's teachings. We do not need to read 
books on ethics or on psychology of behaviour to grasp the 
11·ay to live ; we need only to study diligently the truths taught 
by Jesus Christ . 

W l-llLE many have laid down principles of the good life, 
none save Jesus has lived perfectly that life. Moses 

fai led. What about Socrates, Aristotle, Zeno and Kant? Al
though we have records of their ethical teaching, there is no 
account to suggest that they livec! up to what they taught. 

We get plenty of precept but too little example. But 
this Jesus not only taught the principle o f ·the good life-he 

lived it. After three years of public ministry, 
during which he spent himself helping others, the 
only charges brought against him were by false 

witnesses. Only because of the mis
representations of his enemies could even 
a show of judgment be brought against 
him. King Herod could find nothing 
amiss. Pilate said, ' 'I find no fault in 
him." Even Judas confessed to the 
priests, after the betrayal, " I have betrayed 
innocent blood." 

REMEMBER the times in which 
Jesus lived; they were far from 

ideal. We see him in the gospel picture 
against a background of a poverty-stricken, 
bigoted and sordid social order. Yet he 
lives a real li fe. "He is not mildly ink
ing in a lead-pencil sketch handed down 
from heaven, but is facing temptations, 
searching and alluring, from his first 
desert struggle to Gethsemane, where sur
render to his Father's will cost him an 
inward agony that covered his brow with 
blood." If we compare the effect of 
the · gospel portrait of our Lord with 
Tennyson's representation of King Ar
thur's character, the latter becomes tire
somely wooden. The studied and manu
factured perfection of the king wearies 
the reader; but Jesus stands out in the 
gospels as One who commands respect 
and demands this Ii fe--this all we hav·e 
to offer. 

[Please turn to page ti80. 



ChanSing India 
Dr. A. J. Saunders, formerly a 'fJTOfessor of Economics at American 
···································•············ ........ , .. ,......... ......................... . ........... , , ........ . 

College, University of Madras, who has iust returned to Aus-

tralia, tells an interesting story of India's chang;ng scenes. 

A. LFRED LORD TENNYSON'S famous tunes are particularly appropri

ate to India at this time; the dying King Arthur said to his last 
remaining knight, Sir Bedavere: 

The old order changeth, giving place to new; 
And God fulfils hlmaelf in many ways, 
Lest one good custom should corrupt the world. 

Like many other countries India Is In the process of change. 

This war is uprooting many things which will never be the same again. 

It Is not a justification of war, but world war does shake us out of 
our complacency and self-satisfied smugness, and It does give us a new 

direction, and perhaps greater opportunities for adjustment to new 

conditions. We all tend to get into ruts and stay there. Progress 
has always to fight conservatiim. There Is much meaning In the 

saying, "Adapt or die." The newer and younger countries have no 

intention of dying; they have a forward look; that involves change. 

To. have lived in India for thirty years, to witness and be a part of 

important mpvements, and -to see an old civilisation reorganising its 

thought and life to meet new responsibilities has been a great experience. 

ECONOMIC CffANaEs 
Being an economist, I am more interested in economic changes; 

the greatest of these Is the application of science to agriculture and 

industry. With the tremendous population that India is carrying, food 

Is of primary importance: grow more food and better is a slogan of 

great urgency. Bengal shows up this problem . in all its aspects. 

India Is developing industrially with an increasing tempo; she Is H.induism is 
about seventh in industrial production. What 

H~' DU PRIEST GAZING AT IDOL. 

has been done in Russia in not more than three 
to four five-years' plans will be reproduced 
also in India. When war-munitions' produc
tion Is changed over to peace production, In
dia will be able to satisfy many of her own 
needs that formerly were· possible only by 
Imports from foreign countries. · This In
dustrial development will result in higher 
wages, and better standards of living, and re
lieve many of -the over-populated rural areas. 
The future of India belongs to industry. 

EDUCATIONAL CIIANaES 
Next, one must place education. The de-

mand for scientific and modem education in 
India Ur-day ls phenomenal. In earlier times 
It was only the Brahmin and the higher castes 
who received education, and that of a very 
limited, sanskrit-theologlcal nature. But to
day-what a change! Thousands and tens 
of thousands, boys and girls also, are flock
Ing to the schools and colleges to get a 
modern education. . The science classes-
physics, chemistry, biology, . economics are all 
crowded. These young people want to know 
abo1.1t the world in which they live, the 
social and political organisation of society, 
science and industry, and India's place In 
the world- a.fter the war. India's education 
formerly consisted largely of Hindu theology 
and law. But now medicine, engineering, com
merce and banking, Journalism, and indus
trial technique are more and more demanded. 
One can easily realise what changes will 
result from this new educational programme 

· in the life and thought of the people. 

R.ELJaIOUS CffANaES 
Religion also Is receiving a new emphasis, 

not along the old lines of outworn theological 
ideas, but associating religion with life and 
maldng It practical. The Servants of India 
Society and other movement.-; are proof of 
the new application of religion to everyday 
life, It mUBt be remembered that Indians 

resisting 

are intensely religious. Religion is at the 
basis of their whole social life. The caste 
an~ communal problem which is so persistent 
Is m the last analysis religious. The seri
ous lack of co-operation in the political and 
social organisation of their life is due very 
largely to their religious prejudices. We 
say oil_ and water will not mix; neither will 
the Hindus, Moslems, Buddhists; that is at 
bottom responsible for most of the communal 
trouble throughout the country. Many of the 
old religious ideas and practices are being 
modified, in some cases swept away, by modern 
education and the world war. Many college 
men are dissatisfied with the old forms of 
religion; unless something more vital can 
be Introduced into their thinking they will 
become irreligious and agnostic. 

The question arises: Will India, like Russia 
and China:, offer an open door to · Christianity 
after the war? I am afraid. not. India is 
intensely nationalistic. Christian missions 
are regarded as Western, and represent the 
religion of their rulers. The Roman Catholic 
church is racing ahead; It Is Identifying it
self with the institutions and lite of the 
people. The Protestant Christian church has 
been for the most part a reproduction of the 
theology and practices ot the West. The In
dian Christian church must become indigenous 
after the war. Self-government applies to 
church as well as to the State. The adminis
tration and leadership of the church is pass
ing into the hands of Indians. Are foreign 
missionaries still wanted? Yes, if they will 
limit themselves to evan~listic, medical and 
spirltual ministries, allowing Indians the ad
ministration of funds and positions of leader
ship in the church. If foreigners are not 
willing· to do that, then they are not wanted 

Educated and thinking Indians are · becom~ 
Ing more dissatisfied with our Western de
nomlnationalism. Why should we persist in 
trying to fasten around the necks of Eastern 
peoples our own theolog!Cal differences and 

Christianity, and the church must lie ready to 
meet that opposition. 

historic practices? Many of them earnestly 
desire a United Indian Christian church. This 
desire has led to the movement of the South 
India United church. But that is a long 
and interesting story which I cann.ot go into 
now. Negotiations are still going on be
tween Anglicans, Presbyterians, Congregation
alists, Dutch Reform, and it looks as though 
organic church union will be achieved some 
time in the near future. 

India is marching on; great changes and 
developments in politics, industry and material 
life are coming; it is for the Christian forces 
also to keep pace with the general trends of 
political and economic life, for man does not 
live by bread alone. India, as every other 
country, must conserve her religious Idealism 
in order to save her people from aggressive 
materialism. 

LET me do my work each day, and If the 
darkened hours of despair overcome me, 

let me not forget the strength that comforted 
me in the desolation of other times. Spare· 
me from bitterness and from the sharp pas
sion of unguarded moments. Though the 
world know me not, let my thoughts and 
actions be such as shall keep me friendly 
with myself. Lift my eyes from the earth 
and let me- not forget the uses of the stars. 
Forbid that I should Judge others lest I 
condemn myself. Give me a few friends who 
will love me for what I am, and keep ever 
burning before my vagrant step.s the kindly 
light of hope. · Though age and infirmity 
overtake me, and I come not within the sight 
of tpe castle of my dreams, teach me still 
to be, thankful for life and for time's older 
memories, which are good and sweet. And 
may evening twilight find me gentle still. 

----·-----
The 
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A ~reacher Beloved 
The death of James E. Thomas on November 27 brouultt to a cwse on 

···································· ······················ 

~~r.t.~---t~~---11iinistT/l_ __ ~! ___ ~_e. __ ~'.--~~-e---~-e~i. .. z_°'!.~~---~'-----~~-----~-ll8,t:'~_z1~~ -- preachers 

JAMES EDWARD THOMAS was one of the 
best known and loved men In the fellow

ship of churches of Christ In Australia_ His 
evangelical fervor carried his Interest Into 
many avenues of Christian service_ He was 
so an xious to spread the good news of sal
vation into realms near and afar, that he 
made ti.me to co-operate with many organisa
tions working to assist missionaries at home 
and abroad_ Our brother's grasp of the es
sential truths of the gospel made him a 
gifted preacher and evangelist_ Being a 
diligent student of the word of God, he was 
able to defend the faith as well as declare 
it fai th!ul!y. Few men have enjoyed the 
capacity to win the confidence of strangers 
as he had_ Wherever he went he conversed 
with men and women, finding an opportunity 
to enlighten them of the hope in Christ 
Jesus_ 

In South Australia 
Mr_ Thomas was born at Adelaide, S_A_, In 

1879_ and lived his eru·ly life at Onley, a 
suburb of Adelaide. At the age of 13 years 
he was baptis~d by J _ C. Dickson, and be
came a member of the church at Park-st., 
Onley_ He began preaching at the early 
age of 14 years_ To improve his knowledge 
of the scriptures, he· entered the training 
class conducted by T . -J . Gore and A. C. 
Rankine. In 1900 he commenced to serve 
as a full-time evangelist with the church at 
Milang. He preached also at Point Sturt 
and Stirling East; at the latter place he con
ducted one of the first tent misslOI.!S in South 
Australia. 

In America 
A. B. Maston , who was always on. the 

watch for talent, selected Mr. Thomas as a 
candidate for college training. Thus he was 
enabled to proceed to the Kentucky Univer
sity, U.S.A., in 1903, and gain a sound train
ing for the Christian ministry. There Is 
no doubt that the outstanding instruction of 
such men as Professor A. R. Milligan and 
Professor J. W. McGarvey left a deep im
pression on his mind and heart, and helped 
him to appreciate the simple but glorious 
truths of the church. 

In Adelaide 
J _ E. Thomas returned to Australla during 

1906 and commenced a long term of service 
with Grote-st. church, Adelaide. · He was 
welcomed by members of tliat congregation 
on Oct. 9, and continued In happy fellowshlp 
until June 11, 1916. 

In Victoria 
Almost immediately after he left Grote-st. 

he went to Victoria, and led the church at 
Lygon-st., Carlton, in a · seven-years' minis
try for the Master. Then accepting the in
vitation to labor with a newly-established 
church at Balwyn, a growing suburb of Mel
bourne, he resigned from the work at Lygon
st. and helped to advance the pioneering work 
begun at Balwyn by Gilbert Chandler. Dur
ing his Jong term of service there Mr. Thomas 
saw the church grow into a. strong cause. 
In response to a.n appeal to go to Western 
Australia, he sought leave of a bsence from 
Balwyn church, and then proceeded to the 
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western State, where he conducted a. series 
of tent missions. He returned to Balwyn 
for a while, but later went to the help of 
the brethren at North Wlllia.mstown, where 
he began, In 1938, a very fruitful term of 
service. 

When the church at Swanston-st., Mel
bourne, was without a regular preacher in 

Jas. E. Thomas. 

1943, J . E. Thomas undertook the oversight 
of the city work for a short period while 
still associated with North Willlamstowµ. 

In Australia 
J . E. Thomas belonged to the Austra_lian 

brotherhood. He travelled extensively and 
was known and beloved by a great host. He 
was entrusted with one of the highest re
sponsibilities the brotherhood has tg bestow_ 
i;:>uring 1912 he was appointed the president 
of the Federal Conference; prior to that, 
in 1910, he was acting Federal president. In 
1930 Mr. Thomas led the Australian delega. 
tlon to the First World Convention of Churches 
of Christ held at Washington, D.C., -America. 

+, __ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,. _ __ ,+ 

l I 
j He Keepeth My Soul j 
j A PARAPHRASE OF PSALM 121. I . 
I up to the hills I lift mine eyes, I 

From whom shall my help come? ,•· 
From him who made the hills and hung • 

The stars within their dome. 

He wearies not nor sleepeth, 
Wherever I may fare, 

My soul he safely keepeth ! Within his loving care. 

I Whatever seemeth evil, 
He turneth to my good, 

I
. My trust is in his promise, 

His shel ter my abode. 

!
, My entrance and departure 

Alike are in his sight; 
j No darkness can conceal the dawn 
I Of everlasting light. 

I 
I 

I 
-C. c. Albertson, 

in "British Weekly.' ' I 
-l-11- ••- ---··---·-.. - - .. - - - -+ 

He served on many important committees of 
conferences, but he took a special Interest 
In the work of the Foreign Mission Committee 
He visited the Indian mission field during 
1937, and on his return to Austra!ln. was able 
to give his brethren valuable information 
about the conditions under which• missionaries 
work_ It was one of the great Joys of his 
life that his son, Colin, went out to India 
to serve as a missionary. 

In the Community 
The breadth of his outlook on lite pre

sented him with the challenge to serve in 
various fields. For many years he was a 
visiting chaplain to men in gaols. He was 
also a chaplain in the Australian Army-. Over 
the years he took great interest In the 
Christian E~eavor movement, serving as the 
national prl!!!dent • of the Australian union. 
Man:, will remember him b~ca.use of his as
zociation with the convention held yearly at 
Upwey. Victo,ia. He was chosen ·quite reg,1-
larly to be one of the principal speakers_ He 
foun'.d time and energy to take :in interest 
in the activities of the China Inland !v':ission. 
the Sudan Mission. the Mission to Lepers 
and the Telugu Village Mission. 

In Hospital 
During recent months our brother had been 

a patie!)t sufferer In the Epworth Hospital. 
Borne up by a great faith, his trust in the 
hope of Christ was so manifested that many 
who visited him were encouraged to remain 
steadfast In the Lord. He found release from 
pain on Nov. 27, when he fell asleep in 
Christ. 

/fumble Tributes 
At a well-attended service in the Lygon-st. 

chapel on Nov. 29, those who knew him d,e
clared by their presence their thanks to God 
for the privilege of having had fellowship 
with this faithful servant of the Lord. The 
service was led by W. Gale, conference sec
retary. and besides the testimony of repre
sentatives of the brotherhood, Mr. Moore
house spoke on behalf of the Williamstown 
Ministers' Association, Dr. Kitchen for the 
China Inland Mission, and Mr_ W. H. Edgar, 
M.L_C_, for the citizens of the State. The 
mortal remains of cur brother were buried 
in the Box HUI cemetery. 

S pecial reference was made at the services 
to Donald, of the A.I.F.. who is a prisoner 
of wa.r; and to Colin, a missionary in India. 
Deepest sympathy- is felt for these absent ones. 
and also for Mrs_ Thomas, Ruth (Mrs. A. J . 
Tilly), and Alan. ~· 

It is the prayer of manv that God will 
raise uo others to serve as James E . Thomas, 
for this generation needs men with a like 
faith and evangelical passion as he had. 
What greater tribute could be paid to the 
memory of any man! 

In Appreciation 
We present the following statement from 

· C'ne who is familiar with the good work of our 
late brother:-

"The late .Mr_ Thomas was , as you know, 
gaol chaplain for a while. I was speaking 
at Lvgon-st. yesterday at the service, and met 
there a lady whose rnn ser_ved a long term of 
imprisonment for theft_ . She was very dis
tressed at the loss of Mr. Thomas. She gave 
great credit to him for th~ fact that, since 
hP. had contacted her son -In prison. the young 
man had so mended his ways that he was now 
in business and was doing well." 

R. A. Kemp, secretary of North Williamstown 
says: Our late brother, J . E . Thomas gav~ 
the church standing 1n the communitv. ' Mem
bership was raised from 89 to 160. His home 
was always opened to friends and visitors 
and became known as the "local hostel." Mr'. 
Thomas won the respect of a great company 
In the town. 



C.E. Interests and Activities The Family Altar 
R. Greenhalgh, N.S.W. Youth Director. · TOPIC.-GREATER THAN 

Dec. 11-Isala.h 40: 1-11. 
lZ-Mal. 3: 1-5. 
13--Mal. 4. 
14-Matt. 17 : 1-13. 
15-John 1: 19-28. 
16-Luke 1: 1-16. 

ELIJAH? 

W.A. NEWS 

FROM Western Australia comes good re
ports of Endeavor activities. From Mid

land Junction comes the following excellent 
word contained In a letter to the Endeavorers: 
"I did what you told me to do. I've taten 
the Lord Jesus Into. my heart and life. and 
now I have peace and Joy. Everything goes 
right now. rm being baptised next Sunday, 
God willing." Such was the result of a. 
visit by Endeavorers to the Woodbridge Ladles' 
Home, when one of the guests spoke to an 
Endea.vo1"1?r. 

Nedla.nds also reports actlvlt~ongst both 
junior and senior societies. Subiaco Endeavor
ers help Miss Ingram In her work with the 
aborigines. at Bassendean; they · have sung 
hymns to the pa.tlents In the Home of Peace 
a.nd made many visits to the sick. They also 
successfully arranged one of the midweek 
pra.yer meetings. The C.E. district rally was 
held In the chapel during the month. 

PROGRESS OR ENTERTAINMENT? 
TN seeking news for these, columns we 
1 searched State pa.pers, and were ama.ud to 
find how little C.E. . features In church re
ports. Is th1s one of the rea.sons that C.E. 
Is not making the progress It should? Are 
we doing the work of CE. or only becoming 
entert.alnment functions? We would like to 
hear of and from a really live lookout com
mittee. Will you let us know what your 
110Clet"y ls -doing in, Ulis wa.y? 

"CONVERSATIONAL EV ANGELI SM" 
TITE have Just read a very fine book on per
\ V sonal evangelism and one which every C.E. 

society should use as a study book. This Is 
"Conversational Evangelism." The cost Is 1/-. 
Let every C.E. member be an evangelist of 
t he New Testament order and pattern. 

PUTTING IT OVER THE AIR 

NORTHBRIDGE Baptists believe that the 
public meeting a.t the anniversary was 

'unique, In that It was the first of Its kind 
In N.S.W. It took the form of an actual radio 
broadcast, the programme being t ransmitted 
from the school hall to the church. The 
equipment was kindly loaned by a friend of 
the. church. The reports and Items were all 
read In front of a. microphone and trans
mitted to the .church, where the audience was 
seated. The audience, of course, saw none 
of these proceedings; t hey merely heard the 
voices and music a.s though ,they were In 
their homes listening to a radio wogramme. 

The programme wa.s run to a set time with 
an announcer. One of the highlights was 
the 2CE local and oversea.s news Introduced 
by a recording of "Advance Australia Fair." 
The "news" consisted of Interesting mission
ary items concerning Corakl, India, China and 
South America, etc. We were fortunate to 
secure the services of Chaplain E . Marks a.s 
guest speaker. He spoke his message through 
the microphone. The evening proved a. 
~uccess. .... 

.,· 

., 17-Isalah 55 ; Luke 1: 17-23 . 

TI TITH much humility John the Baptist denied 
VV that he was the promised Elijah; mean

Ing that he was not so In t he sense his 
questioners had ln mind. Yet according to 
O.T . prophecies and our Lord's assertion, Elijah, 
In ·the wilderness"; ready was he to sink Into 
but men knew hlm not. And now, a.s then, 
most J ews and millions of others are blind 
still, expecting Elijah's appearance, but In 
vain, for he has come and gone. After all, 
John was, a.s he so.Id, simply a voice "crying 
In the wilderness; ready was he to sink into 
the darkness of oblivion now that he who was 
"the light which llghteth every man coming 
Into the world," had appeared ; ready to be 
nothing, so long as Christ was "all and In 
all." And In our day, looking backward In
stead of forward, we can declare that even 
the promised Messiah has come; Jesus Christ, 
the all-sufficient Saviour, our "Lord of lords 
and King of kings." 

Ch~ist and Ethics 
(Continued from front page) 

The Home Circle 

UTE err I! we confine the work of Jesus to 
fV the realm of ethics. The -stress on 

Christian ethical teaching t hese da.ys Is help
ful. However, I! such a stress Is allowed 
to dominate the whole tenor of the church's 
message, It will not meet human needs. 
Jesus made It clear he came, not Just to 
tea.ch ethics, but to seek and to • save that 

. J . C. F. Pittman · 

"HELP me to make this day 
Worthy of thy giving, 

That the world may be 
The better for my living." 

-J. Oxenham. 

PROHIBITION OF BIBLE READING 

HENRY vm. bad no love for the clrcullY 
tlon of the Bible. Slr Thomas Crom

well, Archbishop Cranmer, and other reform
er& had need to exercise great tact In order 
to ~ure the king's permission for the publica
tion of the Bible In English. Within a few 
years a. la.w was passed whereby all copies of 
Tyndale's English Bible were to 'be "clearly 
and utterly abolished and extlngul.hed, and 
forbidden to be kept or used." Three years 
later tbla prohibition was extended to all 
copies of Wycliffe's and Coverdale'a Bibles. 
By the same law, no one of the common peo- , 
pie was allowed to read the Bible In any 
translation, either In public or at home. 

In BcoUand many suffered for no other 
crime than that of reading the Bible. An 
Instance ls given: · Thomas Forret, vicar of 

, Dollar, was charged with ha.vlng "preached 
out of the scripture." He was further charged 
with having "committed to memory every day 
three chapters." For this he was burned with 
other11 at casUe mu, Edlnburgh.-Selected. 

HER RELIGION IN HER FACE 

T
HE story la rela.ted of a young lady mis

sionary In Japan who wa.s travelling on 
one occaslOn by steamer from one seaport to . 
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another In thEl Island kingdom. On the same which wa.s lost and to give his life a. ran-
boat was a Japanese merchant, so worried som for all. ' 
and depressed by business reverses that he Christian ethical teaching dUlers from all 
was seriously contemplating suicide. He saw other forms In that It dema.nds as a. basis 
the foreign lady quietly watching the beaut!- a. new life In the spirit of man. Without 
ful . view with such an expression of peace conversion or ·rebirth ethical teaching can 
and absolute satisfaction on her face that avail lltUe. To create In man this new 
he could not refrain from looking at her again Ute the cross had to be faced by Christ. 
and a.gain. She was a stranger to him, but Christ died on the. cross to set man free 
he longed to ask her the secret of her happl- from the bondage of sin and to crea.te In 
ness. His own restless, 'burdened heart cried him a new heart. 
out for the Inner calm which could so stamp The · cross· Is the heart of the Christian 
Its Impress upon t"1e countenance. _ faith and life. Therefore, the church must 

In hls distress and desperation he felt that preach Christ Jesus and him crucified. Be-
he must know. He ventured to address her, cause the new morality of the Christian faith 
and h1s profoUDd respect was evident In both rests upon .the new birth, there Is no hope 

· his words and his manner. He unburdened for a Christian future unless the gospel of 
h1s heart, and a.sked It she could give him the cross Is preached with such power that 
the secret of the wonderful peace which told men are set free from sin.. When men In 
Its own sweet story to those who looked upon all nations are set free by the power of the 
-~ --~~~b~to~ 

It was her rare prlvllege to tell this suffer- among men of · good-will. 
Ing soul of Jesua and hla redemption, and the _ This, then, la the truth, wh1le It ls a fact 
forgiveness of sln which alone can bring with that Christ taught moral truths, and set be
lt the "peace which passeth all understanding." fore us a perfect example, he came primarily 

to save men from their slna and make It 
))06slble for men to be born anew so that 
they may be able to live the new life In 
the kingdom of heaven. 

OPEN INVITATION 
Wishing to get married, a couple went to 

a. mlnlater's house just aa he waa ready to 
leave .for his service. The preacher explained 
what he considered a. way out of the dlfflculty. 

"You two come to the service, and -at the 
close come forward and I will marry you." 

They agreed to this, and when the mlnlater 
had completed · h1s aermon, In order to give 
them the cue to come forwa.rd, he announced, 
"All th011e dealrlng to be married come for
ward." 

Thirteen women and . one man started for 
the altar. 

POWER OF A SMILE 

Do not look for wrong a.nd evil, 
You will ftnd them If you do: 

AB you measure for your neighbor. 
He will meaaure back to you. 

Look for goodneas, look for irladnesa. 
You will meet them all the while, 

U You wea.r a smlllnir visa• 
· You will alW&JII win a IIIJ1'le. 



Word From China 

Woo Ling Heo. 

Good news from China wtll hearten Au.stralian 

churches and stimulate interest of mem

bers in that vast mission field. 

HUEILI CENTRE 
,l S reported earlier, contact was made with 
~1. Ralph Coonradt, formerly a missionary 
in occupied China, who passed through Adel
aide en route to Yunnanfu, via India. Dr. 
Coonradt wa.s travelling to West China in 
the Interests of the large unity movement 
known as the Church of Christ In China, which 
now embraces over 80 per cent. of the Chinese 
Christians. Being interested In the Chinese 
Home Mlsslon Society and hoping to contact 
them, he promised to send any information or 
value concerning the society and their work 
to the Federal Board. Earlier word than was 
anticipated has been received, and encourages 
us greatly to know that our other Huelll 
workers are still on the job, and that Mr. Heo 
Is doing Christian work among the troops. 
Dr. Coonradt's letter Is given In full:-

My Dear Bro, Anderson,-'-
It is providential that, although I have not 

yet reached my destination, I have met with 
Mr. Woo Ling Heo, who was for so many years 
chief worker and latterly secretary of the 
Home Mission Society in Yunnan-SI-Kang 
(S~huan) . You, of course, have met him 
and know what a charming fellow he Is. He 
seems also a 'very spiritual man with the right 
vision · and outlook. I believe you know his 
wife also, and possibly the famlly. Mr. Heo 
Is at present acting as Y M.CA. secretary, 
working among Chinese service men here. He 
Is rendering an important service too, and 
one few could do, and very few to do lt. His 
wife Is holding the fort in the station at 
Hweill Srechwan, and he reports all - the other 
workers in their seven stations are on the 
job. They are, of course, having a most 
dlfl!cult time, partly becuse or the inflation 
and partly because of their relationship and 
support being broken with their supporters 
in China and elsewhere. He Is delighted be
yond measure to learn of our coming to be 
neighbors and co-workers In their great field. 
Dr. H. Tsui has visited them, which has given 
them great encouragement and spiritual up
lift. We are so glad to have such a godly 
and vigorous man in that ofl!ce (general sec
retary or the Church of Christ In China.) . So 
any funds you send for them through the 
China Inland Mission I am sure will reach 
them all right. I shall long remember my 
pleasant .visit In South Australia and confer
ence with your friends or the missions coun
cil. My regards to the friends there. We will 
likely be held here yet for a whlle before be
ing allowed to go to· our field ln Yunnan. 

Yours In his service, 
Ralph Garfield Coonradt. 

PEARL ANDERSON , 

AFTER a long silence two very up-to-date 
letters have been received from Pearl. 

Earlier messages received were so out or date 
ns to be almost .valueless. Her latest are dated 
September nnd min-October. Applying for a 
transfer from the government controlled mis-

sion hospital at Sulfu (on the Yangtze be
yond Chungklng), she returned to Yunnanfu. 
Here she Is attached to the Air Cadet Train
lr.g School, but anticipated a further t ransfer 
to the CM.S. (mission hospital> at Yunnnnfu. 
At this latter hospital Pearl had her train
ing, and the thought of returning once again 
to distinct Christian service fills her with 
great happiness. She tells something of her 
experiences and or· the sufferings of the 
Chinese people owing to the Japanese occupa. 
tlon and Inflated prices. Living has been 
extremely difficult , and at times Pearl and 
her group have been in real need. She has 
a great desire to visit Australia once again, 
and even this may be possible If the Atlantic 
Charter Is going to mean anything to the 
under-privileged peoples of the world. It is 
certain that something less harsh than the 
"White Australia." policy must take shape. 
Now that direct contact has been made once 
again, and she Is living nearer -to direct ma.II 
routes, we are hopeful that she wlll receive 
more frequent letters, and that monies given 
friends for Pearl can be transmitted. 

CHIIN.A SUBSIDY 
TI' will encourage the Australian brotherhood 
.l to know thab subsidies are being continued 
to the China work. Indications point that 

they will need our financial support more 
than ever. Dr. Coonradt points out that 
because of Inflation and loss of contact with 
support ers they are passing through difl!cult 
times. Gifts toward subsidies for 1945 will 
be welcomed, for with the t urn of the year a 
six-months' subsidy will be sent in advance. 

INCOME MUST BE MAINTAINED 

THE fina.ncial position of our overseas work 
was such that. at the end of August, 1944, 

if the sinking fund (to reduce overdraft> had 
been transferred to general account, the over
draft would have been almost liquidated. Three 
factors have to be borne in mind, however: 

1. That at the end of August the annual 
offering had just been taken and a yea r 's 
work was in prospect. 

2. That the new budget allows for the largest 
expenditure in our history. 

3. That an Income not less than last year 
must be received to carry out this !"ecord 
budget, which includes new workers for India 
and the New Hebrides Islands, as ·well as an 
extensive building programme. 

If we carry out the budget and have in
s_ufflclent income, our unique opportunity of 
paying• our W11Y anil"'llqufclatlng?°'tne overdhift 
will not be accomplished. 

Notes on Various Topics 
Our Colleges 
T,1ROM our Federal College of the Bible at 
.l' Glen Iris and the N.S.W. Bible College at 
Woolwich a considerable number of men are 
entering their full-time work as preachers 
of the go5pel. There a.re ten exit students 
from Glen Iris and five from Woolwich. The 
best wishes of tile brotherhood go with them 
all. This year the first group of Woolwich 
students has qualified for diplomas. The 
Bible College Is now free of debt, thanks to 
the generosity of the brethren. Seeing it Is 
only three years since the purchase of the 
property, and considering 'the hea,vy costs of 
tumlshlng, renovations and general mainten
ance, this is a wonderful achievement. In a. 
recent ar-tlcle the chairman of the Bible College 
Boord of Management (Mr. E. C. Hinrichsen) 
wrote: "I wonder. If there Is an institution 
anywhere In which the faculty, board, lectur
ers and students are · wllllng to do so much 
for so little? The Master's spirit of 'giving,' 
not 'getting,' is the keynote of the whole in
stitution." This tribute might be paid to our 
preachers as a whole. 

Police Boys' Clubs 
An article In "The Sydney Morning Herald" 

on "Citizens In the Making,'' made fine read
ing. It dealt with the work and Ideals or the 
Federation of N.S.W Police Boys' Clubs 
founded by the Police Commissioner In 1936, to 
promote in the boys sound principles or good 
cltlrenahlp and standards or physical and 
mental health: Seven clubs have been es
ta)>llshed in Sydne.y and nine In country 
areas, and others are expected to open soon. 
The clubs are playing a big part In reducing 
child delinquency. Two Instances were cited 
in the article mentioned. In Wooloomooloo, 
Ip 1937 <the year l.n which the club was es
tablished), . 278 juvenile offenders came under 

police notice; in 1943 only 43 were reported. 
In Balma1n juvenile dellquency has almost 
been banished, though prior to the club the 
figures were very high. Police Commissioner 
MacKay is praised for having "broken down 
the old principle or the policeman catching 
the boy, and has substttuted In Its place the 
higher Idea.I of the policeman helping the 
boy." 

"Alcohol Anonymous" 
"The S.M. Herald" recently published an 

Interesting article by a staff correspondent in 
New York dealing with a U.S. organisation, 
"Alcohol Anonymous," now helping 12,000 men 
and ·women in the U.S.A. and Canada to fight 
the dfinking habit. Formed by two alcoholics 
who overcame their weakness, the organlsa-

' tlon has grown rapidly and -has now 375 
groups In North America. "Alcohol Anony
mous," It is said, "draws upon the resources 
of medicine, psychiatry, religion, and its mem
bers' own experience of drinking and recovery , 
to help others." A great effort Is made to 
get patients to realise their need or depend
ence upon a higher Power, as "most alcoholics 
fln"d they cannot succeed without this." Al
coholism is declared to be a detlnlte disease 

' for which the only cure . Is complete abstln~ 
ence. The national secretary of the organisa
tion furnished the following figures as prcof 
or suroess!ul treatment: "50 per cent. of 
members who sincerely wish to cease drink
Ing do so at once; 2~ per cent. have a few 
rela.pses; the other 25 per cent. fa.II because 
they have no earnest desl~e to cease drink
ing, or were too far gone when they joined." 

-A. R. MAIN. 
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Here and There· I b fore me 8 never ending pa rade vcar sec e "Id b ht ~f delinquent and dependent chi rbcn 1 rohugl,, • 
t d . ctly or indirectly Y n co o . . to the cour ire h h 

A Christmas number of the paper will appear next Issue. Se,·ernl special features will 
be included . to make it helpful ancl attractive. 

Al the Hinrichsen-Morris mission, Benlleigh, Vic the marquee was crowded on Sunday eve~ing, Dec. 3; there were three confessions, 
making 18 up to that date. 

An "in memoriam" service lo the memory of the · lntc J . E. Thomas has been arranged for 
Dec.• 10, at 7 p.m~ in the North Williamsto~n chapel.. Alex. Cameron and J. E. Sea rte will 
lnke part. 

E. P. C. Hollard, a chaplain in the For~es and a former preacher of Maryborough, \!ic., 
hns accepted the invitation lo be preacher of the church at Vivian-st., WeJlinglon, commenc
ing some time next year. 

1 Will 11reachers please note that in order to olilain subsidy for this year in the Preachers' Pro,•ident Fund, contribulions must reach the undersigned by Dec. 31-F. S. Steer, hon. treas., Bc-x 9, Surry Hills, N .S.W. 
From Warrnambool, Vic., the following reached us 'on Dec. 4 :-"Victorious life campaign concluded with inspiring service last night. · At conclusion of Mr. Neighbour's address a young woman confessed Christ and 

was baptised the same hour.-Weir." 

to enrol by Dec. 31 the first thousand of the 
5000 'partners' for whom we have appealed." 

Officers of the council hope that many more 
donations will be received from church congregations and organisations, and from Sunday schools and youth groups within the churches. During NO'\'ember there wn.s a greatly increased number of such donnllons. Even so, only £900 hns · been received from 
these sources, and this amount includes ~00 from one city church. It is clearly recogmsed, of course, that many individual cl,urc~ . members h:wc contributed most generously in n 
direct way lo the appeal. 

\Viii nil who are interested nnd who have 
not yet made a contribution, send n donati?n to the hon. treasurer, The Council for Christian Education in Schools, 31 Queen-st., Mel
bourne, C.1? 

JUDGE BLAMES LIQUOR 

HOW much attention is being given to liquor as n cause of youth delinquency? Very 
little, according lo Judge William G. Long, of the mng County Superior Court here. As a judge of the Juvenile Court for the pnst ten years, Juclge Long wns asked recently lo sub
mit nn npprnisnl of conditions here leading to delinquency. In this report he wrote: "Li<1uor is anollier fnclor bearing directly upon the delinquency and clepcndcncy of children. Dny after day, month nfler month, nnd yenr after 

Jud e Long also bas jurisdiclio_n of t c s ?w g 1. • rles of divorces 1n the Supe.nor cause pre imma t t d 
d . this capncitv has con nc e some Court, nn 10 

• f th nverage r 25 000 divorce cases. Out o . e . 0 
20' divorces granted in a day m this county, 
the e,cception is found to be one whe_re over
indulgence in drink docs not enter mto the cnsc either lo the instance or the father or moti,cr or both. Drinking by mothers as well 
as by fathers, and the coos~(Jltent. ~e.struct!on of the home, is seen as a serious d1smteg~atmg 
influence in American ·life .,to-day. In his report Judge Long writes: . I see _both fathers and mothers freely spendmg their n~w-foun_d 
wealth in over-crowded taverns, wh1I! their children prowl the streets and alleys. F?r-
1 "fled wine is found by those who deal wtth t~e victims of drinking to ~e one of the extreme dangers back of delinquency_ ~oth of 
youth nod parents. The report ?," h_quor as a cause of delinquency; ends: Ladies and 
gentlemen of the comm1llee, so long as ·yo_11 and I continue to manufacture and. sell th is 
prodoct; so Jong as children ~ce their paren_ts clrinldng it down with gusto; Just so long W)II chil<h-cn, likewise, drink · it, and home.s of chil
dren be destroyed by it. P~obably there. Is nothing we can do about delinquency com,ng from this source except to charge off to o,•er
hcad these children who are dcslro!ed, a~ an incidental by-product of a partne~s~1p _b~smess in which the Slate and its mumc1pahlles are mnking substantial profit."-A. report from an American paper in "The Clarion Call." 

The. Melbourne City Mission is making its annual Christmas appeal. H . P. Virtue, the treasurer speaks of love and scn·ice as the key of iife. This love for others is, he con
tinues, the keynote of the Melbourne City Mission. In many spheres, in many ways, it carries on its work through the lh·cs of its loyal and sncrificing staff-supported with the funds of its loyal and sacrificing subscribers. Truly the lllelboumc City Mission is the sum of its gifts. • 

Treatment of Natives • 1n W.A. 
D. E. Pittman, after two months' absence through illness, has been able to resume work nt the Austral Co. He desires to thank the mnny brelhren who made enquiries after his health. The Company expresses appreciation to the church at Parkdale for making ii possible, at its own expense, for its· preacher, A. W. Stephenson, to gh•c extra time to editorinl vork. A. E. Kemp, chairman of the Company, · rendered Invaluable help al the office in the absence of the manager. 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN SCHOOL<; 

' OF special interest lo those connected with 
the work of Christian education in Victoria has been the appeal for £10,000 by the Council for Christian Education in Schools. Helped by splendid publicity in "The Argus," -the appeal yielded £7700 to the end of No,·rm

ber. Officers or the council ore now making n special appeal lo churches, church organisations and individuals lo make the Christmas , season, the festival of the Child, an opportunity to raise the £2300 needed to reach the objecth•e. 
There Is a special desire to add a considerable number lo the ranks of those who have become "partners in Christian education" hy undertaking to contribute £1 a year towards the maintenance and impro,•emenl of Christian teaching in more than 2000 Victorian State schools. "The success of all our plans," soid Jllr. Rex Mathias, director of council, "wlil depend financially not upon big money gifts by the few but upon the goodwlil and practical interest shown by the small gifts from 

the many. We are anxious, if it con be done, 
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R. Raymond, our correspondent in W .A., 
ports on discussions concerning plight 
n!Ltivcs in his State; he refers also to 

re

of 
the 

coulcl qualify for citizenship under the terms 
of the bill. 

Liquor Reform 
questi<m of liquor reform. 

NOT for. many years hos a question aroused 1 · such wide public interest as the one concerning native affairs, which at time of writing, is being given such prominence in the press and causing so much concern in Pnrliament. Serious allegations h ave been made concerning the treatment of natives at Moore River and Carrolup native settlements. Charges 
include those of the flogging of girls and their incarceration in tiny, filthy, dark, rat-infested cells. These and like serious charges have been made by missionaries serving at these settlements, and by other informed people. The Native Welfare Council of W.A. bas published a pamphlet to "nil men and women of goodwill" entitled "The Tragedy of Native Affairs," giving publicity lo the awful stale of affairs. Widespread indignation has been aroused. Whatever the substance of these allegations, there' is no · doubt , lhnl Western Australia hns no cause for 1>ridc in its treat
ment of the natives. The institutions where the things are reported lo ba,·e happened which have so shocked the public, are not• away in the nc,·er-never, but relatively close to Perth. · Both Moore River and Carrolup • arc, or could he, under the very eye of the Department of Native Affairs. Bad as the• administration may be, this · is not the most serious fault. Basic changes arc necessary. Native administration must be made a Commonwealth responsibility. Over here we flnd many calling out for the Commonwealth to flnd the money for the care of these people. That, to many or us, will not be satisfncto~, unless the Commonwealth does the job. One or our daily papers heads its leader "A Record of Shame," and speaks of the "Citizens' Rdghts Bill," then before Parliament, as an "eyewash." This bill is lo give citizenship to certain.' natives. Few, if any, full-blooded nali\'es 

' 

" It is to be hoped that the present 6 o'clock closing of licensed premises will be continued after the cessation of hostilities;" declares the Commissioner of Police in his no• nual report for the year crded June 30, 1944. 
There was no doubt, said the Commissioner, that this early closing had had n very bene-0cial effect on the community as n whole. It is unfortunate that· the Commissioner has not the press on his side in support of the continuance of this reform. Sections of the press were not slow to point out to the · public that the delegated powers under which 6 o'clock closing was enforced will end when the wnr is over. One leading article recalls that control of the retail liquor trade is essentially 11 Stale responsibility, and no early indication of the government's intention would be welcomed by both licensees and the public. The same article points out that when W.A. trading hours were from 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. most people were sntisHed. Against this we would take sides with the Commissioner who with authority can speak of the reform's most beneflcinl inDuence. · 

Sorrow 

\Veslern Aush:-nlinn churches mourn with the Australian brotherhood the passing of two great leaders. · Both A. G. Saunders and T. H, Scambler were well known in this Slate, and 
both have served here as conference presidcot. The Western brotherhood extends Its. sympathy to bereaved. • 
Rejolclnc 

We rejoice with l\lr. nod Mrs. C. R. Burdeu in the complete restoration to health of Mrs. Burdeu. \Ve know how ~serious was her illness. Few people have done so much in so little time for the churches in this State as these two. They have left us (temporarily we trust), and we miss them. ' 



.NeWs of: the Churches 
IVestern A11stral•a 

Perth.-Thcre is every prospect of clearing 
debt on. churc~. property during 1945. The 
C.E. society v1s1ted Perth Methodist society 
on Nov. 20, and conducted mectin,:. On morn
ing of NO'\' , 26, the sen•ice wns broadcast Ad
dress by J. Keith Robinson wns enjoyed: At 
7.30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Carter were among 
visitors. 

Maylande.-Meelings for Nov.ember were well 
attended, average · being 64 morning, 87 even
ing, brea~ing of bread 73 for day. Nov. 21 
wns home mission field day. R. J . Duci,ett 
exhorted. On Nov. 26 A. A. McRoberls was 
away at Brookton, and Albany Bell preached. 
L. C. Peacock (conference president) was even
ing preacher; the soloist was Mrs. Gosh. Mrs. 
Dean was able to be present after lier accident; 
Ron· Michael, from Wiluna, was a welcome 
visitor. ,~omen's guild handed treasurer 
£48/2/6, being proceeds of talent effort for 
building of a manse. Guild is sending parcels 
to members in Sen·ices. Sympathy is ex
tended to Mrs. Buzza and Mrs. Hill in pass- . 
ing or loved ones. 

Qrulensland 

attendance. , On No\'. 26 fellowship with l\lr. 
Cox, of \Vhyalla, was enjoyed. C.E. is in 
good heart and has sent 23 Christmas parcels 
to members in Forces. 
. Murray Brldge.-Fiight Sgt. Norman F. Page 1s reported to be a prisoner of war in Ger
many. N. G. Noble's special addresses are 
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. ,Ins. A. Gibson 
have been tmnsferred lo Balnklava after nine 
Yc_ars of valued fellowship. A gift of appreci
atwn was presented to them. A. E. Talbot 
and ~!rs. Alex. Page arc recovering from seri
ous 11lnesscs. Support is growing for con-
fc;encc centenary alm-£5000-with Colin 
M1~chell ~s local secretary-treasurer. Ladies' 
gmld sewmg ser\'ice nt hospital is appreciated. 

*--------
CHURCH 

TH ANIC OFF1ERING 

MISSION. 
REACH.ED £213. 

FOHESTVILLE.-Church was pleased to have 
the services of J. E. Webb, of lllile End as 

missioner, and of A. E. Mauger, of Nailsworth, 
as song leader, in a special series o·f meetings 
from Nov. 12 lo 24. These were well at
tended by members and also by a number of 

1>ffcred to llliss Reeves and Mrs. Whitney In 
passing of . a sister. · 

KadinL-Repeat S.S. anniversary service was 
held on Nov. 5, the speaker being M. Lawrie. 
Scholnrs under C. E. Larcombe rendered special 
singing. Mr. Larcombe has trained and con
ducted children's singing at Kadina for about 
30 years. S, E. Riches spoke at morning ser
vice on Nov. 12 in interests of Mission to 
Lepers. Mr. Lawrie preached morning and 
evening on Nov. 19. Y.P.S.C.E. held anniver
sary over· week-end, Nov. · 25, 26. Tea was 
held on Nov. 25 at .5 p.m., followed by rally. 
Stale president of Union, · R. · Kitchen, spoke. 
Endeavorers took part in morning service of 
26th. A duct was rendered by l\fisses •Bartlett, 
of Mile End. Mr. Bowes spoke lo, children. 
l\lr. J{itcheo preached: Ladies' guild held final 
meeting for 1944 on Nov. 30. 

Queenstown.-Attendances nf services are 
keeping up. A new lighting system has been 
installed in chapel and lecture haJI, through 
generosity of several brethren. , J .C.E. con
tinues to have well-attended meetings. On 
Nov. 15 a large number of mothers or chil
dren on cradle roll were entertained by leader, 
Mrs. Purd.ie. At "sisters bright hour" the fol
lowing ·day, Miss Spurr (missionary-elect for 
Bolivia) gave a helpful message and solo, 
Girls' club made a suc~cssful effort on Nov. 25 
and raised £30, to be distributed between 

Brisbane · (Ann-st.),-;--On Nov. 19 ~Ir. Hunting 
preached at both scn·1ccs. In cvcninrf' four ·were 
baptised; they were receh·ed into 

O 

fellowship 
on Nov. 26. Scn·iccs hiwe been well main
tained, a,1erages for month being 178 morn
ing, 11_4 in evening. Men's fellowship is go
ing well. On Nov. 26 Mr. Nichols preached 
at both services. Annual Bible school de
monstration was held in• afternoon. Severn) 
members in Forces haYc been ' home on leave. 
Mrs. Cromwell, who met with an accident re
cently, is now well again. " ' · Mills, who was 
in hospital, is afso home again. Sgt. Spencer, 
U.S.A., was soloist at evening service. Miss 
Jean Warne was married to Clarence J . l{ub
lick, U.S.A. 

uon-membcrs. Mr. \Vebh's addresses were · 
lllorinlta Children's Home · and Christmas cheer 
fund . A. Foote, president of Bible class, with 
l\lrs, Foote, tendered a social evening to mem-

• Sou ti• ·Australia 
Norwood.-Bible school picnic was held at 

Kensington Gardens. • ;\Jr. Allbright, of the 
S.A. Temperance Alliance, was speaker at morn
ing service on No"··· 12. A. J. Ingham was 
speaker at gospel sen·ice. A recognition ser
vice was held on Nov. 19 for Mrs. Rudd and 
S. Price-\Veir, who were both very old mem
bers of Norwood. Debt reduction offering 
now · amounts to £449. Ten new scholars 
ha,·e been welcomed to Bible school in recent 
weeks. 

Prospect.-Bright services were cnjqycd on 
Nov. 19. A. E. Brown exhorted church al 
morning and evening services; there were good 
attendances af all services. P. R. Baker ad
dressed Bible class at ·afternoon session. Bible 
school scholars broadcast from 5AD on Sun
day afternoon. P.B.P. and K.S.P. chapters heir! a 
combined evening to raise funds to send gifts 
lo members in Forces. At Indies' guild meet
ing, Miss Dale, of Sudan Mission, spoke. Ser
vices on Lord's day, Nov. 26, were conducted 
by A. E. Brown; there were good attendances. 
Mn. Bartlett, of Morinlta children's l{ome, 
addressed Bible class. Phil Thompson and 
Max Buoyoo were present on leave. News 
bu been , recei\'ed that Allan Garland is now 
a P.O.W. in Borneo. · Bible school work is' 
-sood. ' 

T111nb7 Bay,-Successful Bible school anni
versary services were held on Nov. -12. Sing- . 
lo1 of children led by R. Nanklvell was ap
preciated by large attendances at boll, ser
vtoe,. l_n1plrln11 illustrated addresses were liven by . lf, G. Norris. On Nov. 14 items 

,re given by S.S. scholora and prizes dls
{flby,led, ■even acholaf! gaining 100 per cent. 

followed with a great deal of interest. The 
twenty-fifth anniversary of church was cele
hrnled on Nov. 26. Foundation members 
were present. The first pastor of church, 
F. Hollams, gave morning ·address. A .thauk
offcring of £213 to reduce building debt was 

· ~eceived. __:~ In , njternooo S.S. arranged -a special 
,service. There'· ·was a splendid gathering at 
evening meeting, when Mr . . Hammer gave rm 
inspiring message. · 

Croydon.-A beautiful service of dedication 
was held on Nov. 12 for officers and teachers 
of school. Officers and teachers gave a compli
mentary social on Nov. 20 lo superintendent 
and several teachers who found it necessary 
to resign. F. T. Bartlett is new Bible school 
superintcudcnt. S. E. Riches, or' Mission to 
Lepers, gave an address on night of Nov. 26. 
An offering of £7 was received for this mission. 
Choir is functioning wen: Mrs. n.o·ss Graham 
is back assisting choir after long illness. Church 
and auxiliaries arc maintaining good work in 
district. 

Henley Beach.-Mr. Butler, conference presi
dent, presided at morning service on Nov. 19 
and Mr. Schwab addressed church. Temple 
day on Nov. 25 resulted in '£38 being raised. 
There were splendid meetings on Nov. 26 Mr. 
Baker preaching at both services. Me~bcr
ship roll was rend at morning service, and 
there wns a large attenrtnhce. 63 were present 
at evening service, when Mrs. Maunder, Miss 
Ludwig and Mr. Baker sang solos. Ladies' 
guild concluded year's actl\'ity with a social 
gathering on Nov, .. 29. Church sympathises 
with Mrs. Baker, who · is laid aside by sickness. 

•~!rs. Jack Norris, Mr. Barbary and John Pearce 
are well again after serious illnesses,' 

Hindmarsh.-The reunion of the men's , Bibl~ 
class on Nov. 26 was an outstanding success. 
About. 130 assembled for afternoon service, 
H. M. Lushey, M.A., Dip.Ed, brought a thought
provoking message. At the tea t~ble greetings 
were read, and messages of a remio'lscent 
character were given. A men's choir sang 
at evening service, 'and J. E. Shipway preached. 
Arthur Brooker, president of class, presided. 
Solos . were rendered by J. Holden and Ray 
Goldaworthy, and a male quartette party sang. 
The day was one of very ha1>P'1 fellowship. 
Sympathy .Js expressed to Chas. Parsons and 
family In passing of wife · and mother · after 
63 years of 1membershlp. Sympathy also ts 

bers of class and to school e.-.ecutive. .Mr. 
Brooker and others congratulated donors on 
occasion of their silver wedding. 

Maylande.-On evening of Nov. 19 Mr. Durdln 
was speaker, ~nd on Nov. 26 A. Anderson was 

' speaker. at both services:·~ Attendances al' both 
· morning and evening services have been well 

maintained. Mrs. Wills has ~.esigned from 
leadership of choir. Miss Vi. White has been 
appointed lender. , The girls' .club annual de
monstration was given on Nov. 21 and 23 to 
crowded houses; it was also repeated a third -
time in Pnyneham Methodist church' hall in 
aid of Australian Comforts Fond. Temple 
day offering now stands at £341. The pass
ing of S. Pric"e-Weir is a distinct loss .to 
church, and sympathy goes out to bereaved. A 
fine service was held -in chapel on day - of 
funeral. · K. Jones ' conducted service. On 
morning of. Nov. 19 -Mr. Jones was· speaker. 
Annual meeting of men's brotherhood was held 
on Nov. 24, when H. Jones was elected presi
dent. During month the brotherhood visited 
Maylands Methodist lllen's Brotherhood. 

Ne•v So,.th . JVales 
Seven Hlll,.--S.S. · anniversary . service held 

on evening of Nov. 26 was well attended. 
N.S.W. youth director, R. Greenhalgh, gave, an 
illustrated address which was appreciated. Chil
dren, who -were trained b3: H. Colbouroe, ren-
dered several fine choral ,terns. · . , . , 
. Cantey Vale.-A concert arnmged by the 

Thomas family wn,r held on Nov. 25. An excellent 
programme was rendered. Offering was for 
church building · fund. A. Morris, of Fair
field, wns visiting speaker on 26th; Mr. Parker 
conducted gospel service. Bi-monthly fellow-
ship tea preceded service, Mrs. Len Thomas , 
has joined S.S. teaching staff. 

Broken Hill (Wolfnm-at.).-The annual rally 
of C.E. societies were held on · Nov. 11. A 
good' company of Endeavorers gathered for 
tea ancl evening rally. A helpful message 
was given by l\lr. Alcock, cif Presbyterian 
church. - The gospel service on 12th - was . 
conducted by Endeavorers. Young converts' ' 
training class completed first term or 
studies. 
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Ll•mon.-President o r N.S.\\'. conference pnid 
n , ·lsil rcccnll~-, nnd spoke at gospel scr,·lce. 
At close or monthly m•e ting held in home 
of Mr. and )lrs. G. On\'ls, £21 was raised 
lownrds Endca,·or's fund to send Chrislmas 
parcols lo members in lhe Forces ; funds were 
nlso raised al a social held in home of Mrs. 
C, Gray, S.S. Is 1>rnclis ing for a nnh·ersary. 
Lndics' guild held successful afternoon at home 
of Mrs. E. C. Sn,·ill. Fello,\'ship hns heen en
j oyed with D. Slc,·ens, ll. and L. Newton nnd 
H. Tober, home on Jca\'C, and J . Furlongcr, 
from Drisbanc. 

Bexley North.-On No\', 14, al Ilible school 
demonstrntion, building wns crowded with 400 
persons. An excellent progrnmme included 
items by J .C.E., senior girl s nnd k indergarten. 
On No,·. 19 D. G. Corlcll. o r De lmore. preached 
and on No,·. 26 n. Greenhalgh spoke at morn
ing sen·ice, nnd J . Henderson preached gospel. 
Miss H, Toyer being solois t. A. Sier was 
rreei\·ed in by transfer from Auburn. Women's 
rc11owship nonh-crsary wns , ·c,Q· successful, 
when Mrs. G. E. Durns presented a message, 
o\'Cr 80 women being present. 

Taree.-On No,·. 12 A. \V. Dillingham con
ducted worship sen·icc, whils t Ad.it. G. ll. 
Meyers, of local Salvation Arm~·, spoke nt 
night. On Nov. I 9 -~f.r. nnd Mrs. D. G. Meyers, 
of Newcastle, were ~·elcome vis itors , nod mes
sages gh·cn by Mr. Meyers, both at Tarce and 
Wingham, were hc]Jiful. F.. J . Sa"-hY spoke 
on morning o f Nov. 26; ot night a united meet
ing was held with Dnptist s in Daptist chapel. 
Mn. Jessie Edwards, a devoted Christian and 
a member or congregation for 57 ~·cars, died 
on Nov. 23. At funeral sen•ice A. W. Dilling
ham, assisted by E . .). Saxby, p.~id a tribute 
to her memory. 

Vietoria 
Balwy n.-Honie mission offering was £30/ t 11 

as compared " ·ith last year's, £21 / li/ 8. Splendid 
nllendanccs during day ; 135 broke bread. Mr, 
and Mn. Austin e"'pect lo Jea,·e for New Zea
land for sc,,ernl months. 

Mont Albert.-On Dec. 3 S.S. held anni,·cr
snry. G. J. Andrews spoke in afternoon and 
Mr. Quirk in c,·cning. ~fass Joan Molt song. 
J{indcrgartcn quartelle pa rty also song, 75 
were present nl evening service. 

.ucot Valc.- Women's auxiliary held its ilh 
birthday on No\'. 10, Miss Kirby was soloist 
and Mrs. Cole elocutionist. Visitor s ho\'c 
included Mr. and Mrs. Burtt. or Dc,•onporl , 
Tnsmania. The chapel wa~ decorated by 
friends or )fiss Dorothy McCallum, who '"" 
married to Douglas Burtt on No,·. 25. 

Prcston.-On No,·. 26, F. Ca mbridge, E.,st 
Rew, preached morning and c\'cnlng. B. J . 
Com bridge has now returned from_ holidays and 
spoke a t both scn•ices on Dec. 3. Church rc
i:rcl s loss by death or Mrs. A. Da,·is, who 
passed away on Dec. I. Although nd\'anced 
in yea rs she was a faithful member or choir. 

Ncwmarket.-On No,·. 26 Mr. Graham ad
dressed both scn·iccs. Lodics' guild held 
Christmas party on Nov. 28. On Dec. 2 Bible 
school picnic was held at Dlackburn. On Dec. 3 
Mr. Warne, of East J{ew, presided, and ll. T. 
Pitlman was speal,cr on occasion or Mr. 
Graham commencing h is full-time ministry 
with church. 

Foohcray.-Church gra tefully acknowlcdi:cs 
anonymous donation or £1 posted to preacher 
for H.M. offering. Mr. and Mrs. Forbes nnd 
W . Gnle addressed Ladles ' Aid on No,·. 21. 
H. Watson conducted scn•ices on No,·. 26. In 
nhse nce or D, C. Ritchie nt Ballnrnt. Gordon
sl. Dat>list C.E. conducted meeting on :-lov. 29. 
Leslie !{aye nod Miss J. A. Dalcom were 
married on Dec. 2. Much sickness prevails 
omong members. 
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Brighton.-Homc coming scrdccs on No,·. 26 
were well attended. Fellowshi p, with O\'er 
fHly ,·isitor s, among whom wns A. E. Forhc~, 
morning speaker, wns cn,loyed. Al .Joy Society s 
onnl\'Crsn r" in afternoon, C. Lnng spol,c or 
work nmo.ng Australian aborigines . W, Dnird 
al gospel meeting conclndcd four weeks or ser-
\'ices. Mr. Holland is in Alfrccl Hospital. 

Emerald.-Lnst Lord's dny splendid congre
gations nllcndcd both sen ·iccs ror _ F. D. Al
corn's Onnl addresses. Al mor111 ng srn·1ce 
Mrs. )lncpherson nnd her daughte r, Mrs. Hicks, 
were ,~clcomed into membership. fo llowing bap
ti sm the 1ire,·ious Lord 's day. ~I r. Akorn 
has completed two ;ycnrs' minis try , during 
which membership hns been doohled, mninly 
by faith and bnplism. 

Shepporton.-On No\'. 26 Mr. Hnrsreo\'Cs s pol,e 
at morn ing scn,lce. Endcn\·or society con-
dueled gospel meeting. Specinl s inging wns 

The Chapel at Shepparton. 

rendered nnd testimonies were gh·cn. There 
were se,·cral Air Force ,·isilors, Mr. Moll, 
from Swon Hill, was present. On Friday 
night youni: people's triangle club held a socinl. 

Colllnpood.- Heunion services were very en-
jo~·able. J . C. ,F. Pittman addressed gospel 
scr,·ice. Supper wns supplied by Mr. and 
Mrs, Scoll. Mrs. Scott was presented with a 
Bible rron1 Sunday scl100I ns n token or DP
precintion or her Jong service as teacher. The 
series or lantern slides shown to school proved 
,·cry helpful. On Dec. 3 a parade of cricket 
club was held; members took part in service. 
Home miss ion offering amounted to £3. 

Eaat Kew.-\\'cll-atlendcd morning and even
ing meetings ha,·c been encouraging during 
recent weeks. Quar terl y T<.S.P. scr,·ice was 
conducted on Nov. 26, T. Warne preaching. In 
c,·ening a united nflcr-church fellowship was 
held in North Bnlwy n Baptist cha1>el. P .B.P. 
" isitcd Slate Parliament on Nov. 22. Fll~hl. 
Lieut. D. McDougnJI i s recovering ofter his 
expe rience or 31 hours drifting in Bass Strait. 
Home mission offering to date is £14/ 6/ 6. 

Dandenong.-Alter{danccs al both morning nnd 
evening meetings hnve been good, Mr. Marshall 
bringing h elpful mcssnges. Al morning meet
ing or Nov. 26, 7 were welcomed and in 
c,·cning thrce_ wcre baptised. '!:wo ~en were 
baptised at midweek scn •icc, and three wer e 
welcomed in on Dec. 3, Sunday school hns 
commenced to practise for nnnivcrsnry. Mr. 
Marsholl will conllnuc os full-time preacher 
for an indefinite period, with increased salary. 

Stawell.-Mr. Ryles, or college, was preacher 
on Nov. 12. Anniversary 'was held on Nov. 19. 
Mr. Randall was preacher nnd gave splendid • 
messages. Slnglni: by children was enjoyed. 
On Nov. 20 children were given a tea ; after 
singing hy scholars prizes were given. All 
en ioyed a hap,py time of fellowship. Mr. 
Oulllnmorc, or college. was preacher on Nov. 26. 
An open-air rrnyer meeting wns held al h ome 
or Mr: and )!rs. Sl ol<es on Nov. 221 21 were 
present: 

Northcote.-Ladics' class held successful ofter. 
noon on Nov. 15, when "Miss Smith, or Social 
Service, was speaker. During November 
A. ll. Main. E. Mclllhngger, W. Gale and E. L. 
Williams brought helpful messa ges. Average 
nttencfancos for month were: al com111union. 
166; evening service. 124; Bible school, 165. 
Home mission offering reached f52. During 

yea r £50 ha s been con t ributed th ro11 ~h duplex 
envelopes for home m issions. Mr. Atkin has 
commenced his ninth year o r m inis try . 

Carlton (Lygon-ol.).-Char.cl was fi lled by 
rela li\'cs nn<I friends on Dec. 2 to witness 
marriai:c o r C. G, Taylo r nnd ~liss Amelia 
Scnrcc, the building be ing deeoratcd hy lhc 
Indies. T. Hogger omciakd. Miss Muriel 
Check " 'RS soloist a nd Indies' choir rendered 
two it ems. TI1erc "'e re good mcrtings on 
Dec. 3; S. n. Duker prenchcd in mornini:. C. J . 
Ro binson spoke 1o Dible c la ss, nnd J{. Barton 
at nigh t. Among ,·is ito rs were ~I. Dell, of 
W .A., nml ) f,r . Drndshnw. o r Prospect, S.A. 
Hom e mission offering r eached £32. 

E<huca.-lntcrcsling and wcll-nllendcd ser
,·iecs hn\'c hecn held ,luring No"cm),cr. Mr. 
llohinson, o f Ha rtwell. spoke a t S.S. anniver
sary, when nenrl~· a hund red scholnrs nnd 
teachers san,:. ,\ crowclccl s ervice \\'M• he ld 
al nigh t, nnd on following evening schola rs 
ga\'c a n excellen t concert, du r ing wh ich prizes 
were di stribulcd. ,\. Dow, o r .-U.F., was 
present. Ladies spent a \'cry ha ppy arter
noon nt Mr s. Horne's on Nov. 16, when· over 
£4 wns ra ised for church purposes. Bible 
school hnd an e njoyable socinl evening on 
Nov. 23. -~rr. Nicho lson, or Loca l Opt ion Al
li:tncr, spoke nl evening service on ~ov. 26. 

North Williamotown.- Thc church a nd 
bro therhood have suffered a sc,·cre loss at 
home ca ll or .J, E. Thomas on e\'ening or 
Nov. 27. Our hrolhe r, but fo r h is resignation 
through ill-health, would hn"c completed his 
s ixth year or service th is m onth. At gospel 
service conducted by W. Bensley on Nov. 26, 
four young sisters took their s tand for Chrfsl. 
On Wedncsdny many members altendcd Lygon
sl. chapel lo pay tribulc to n great pr eacher 
and a fine friend. In c,·ening president and 
vice-president or conference inducted J . F.. 
Searle. in . n sp,eciot service. Services on 
Dec. 3 were conducted by J . E. Searle. At 
conclusion or nn inspiring gospel address one 
mode good confession. On Dec. 2 girls' fel 
lowship held sale of work. Proceeds reached 
£30. 

Euendon.-At morning sen•lce on Nov. 12 
Mr. Brown, from Ascot Vale. ,w1s pres ident. 
nnd many v isitors "'ere present, including )fr. 
and Mrs. Durtt, from Tasmania.. On Nov. 19, 
at gospel m eeting, a spccinl address was (Jl,·cn 
by •~l'r. Ma thewson. On Nov. 25 a g irt day 
was held ; chapel was open from 2 p.m , to 
5.30 p.m ,, nnd at 8 p.m. a thanksgiving scr
,·ice wns held. £180 was recci\·ed f rom va ri
ous au"'illn ries nnd members from specia l 
efforts during year. On Dec. 3 a crowded con
gregation or 175 wns present at a family ser
vice arranged by Mr. J ackel. A h igh]~• success
ful floral nflen1oon wns held by lad ies on 
Nov. 9 to raise funds for church building. 
Home m ission offering reached £20. 

North Fitzroy.- Attenda nccs and interest in 
all departme nts a re being m ainta ined. During 
pnsl three weeks morning spcnl,crs hnve bc<'n 
H. Swain, F. Lee and V. Foste r. F. T. Saun
ders preached on Nov. 19 and 26, and T. H. 
\~cslwood on Dec. 3. Al close o f evening ser
vice on Dec. 3, n young mnn wns immersed 
into Christ . Our aged sislc r, Mrs. Ke ndall, 
passed into resl on Nov. 29. H. Swa in offi-
ciated at home and graveside. Offering for 
home missio'tls reached £22/ 8/ 6. Additional 
nmount al rendy fonva rded for duplex en velopes 
reached £20. Monthly P.S.,\ , wns held on 
Dec. 3, the speaker being Sir Herbert Olney, 
who spoke on n good roundation essential for 
n new order. Suudowncrs mnle quar letlc r en
dered a number or concerted songs. 

Reoervolr.-Mr. Grainger dc lh·ercd fa rewell 
messages on Nov. 26. Arter gospel mee ting 
a song service was held ot h ome or Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Tralhen. On Dec. 2 a social was held 
to farewell ~fr. and Mrs. Grainger wh o a re 
going In new yenr lo work nt De\'on110rt Tos. 
Tribute wns paid lo guesl s by Mesfrs. • Com
bridge (Preston), Withers nnd Drown (West 
Preston), Smith (Eas t Preston ) nnd Plun\mcr 



(Reservoir). Secre tary, Mr. Trathen, on bc
hnlf of church members, mnde n J)rescnlntlon. 
His remarks were supported by Mr . J ohnson, 
treasurer. Mr. Mcinnes mndc n 11rcsentntion 
on behalf of Y.P.S.C.E. G. Hing wns chair. 
mnn. On Dec. 3 J . Plummer wns morning 
speaker; in evening n combined choral Chris t
mas service wns held nl Presbyterian church. 

Parkdale.-Afler n relcnse from preach ing 
duties for two months, A. W. Stephenson spol<e 
at both sen·ices on Dec. 3. G. A. Grnin gcr, 
of Rcscn·oir, nddrcsscd young w<>rshippcr s' 
Jenguc. Offering for home m issions reached 
£16/ 13/ ·, being n record. J . ~I. Gilmour is 
making progress. Mrs. W. Smith is still ill. 

WANTED 
Wanted woman o,·cr 45 yenrs as companion 

nnd heir> in home of four adults, in bench 
suburb. Wr ite to "Compa nion," c/ o this office. 

Lady In ncrompany fnmily to country, 14 
days, Christmns. Would he l'Cqnircd to do 
cooking. Ful'lhcr particulars r ing WM2286. 

+ --"-----, HOUSEKEEPER. 
Ap1ilicntions nrc in,•ilcd fo r lhc posi

tions of f-iousckect>crs ( 2) ut the Cr,llcgc 
of the Bible. Standard rc1111incrnlion. 

Applicntions closing hy Dec. 31, IOH. lo 
be senl to F . T. Saunder~, scci·ctnry, Elm. 
rd ., Glen Iris , Vic. 

----·-----"--+ 
BIRTHS 

RARRETI' (nee Sh nrp).-To Waller nnd La ura 
BnrTclt, Tnra, Qtd., a wee daughter on Nov. 26. 
Doth well. 

South Metbourne.-A special meeting to fare
well D. D. Stewart and G. Whiting, who have 
closed minist ry with South Melbourne-Middle 
Park circuit , was held in South Melbourne 
chapel on Nov. 2-1. Speakers were ~fr. Wright, 
Preachers' Fraternal; Mr. \Vriglcy, Congrcgn. 
tionnl church, and ~I r . Lowson, Bnplisl church. 
Middle Park secretary, H. Anne tt s : A. Harlvig. MULLER (nee Tlonch) .-AI Guil ford, Combcr
sen, Middle Park school supt.; and South Mel- well, on Nov. 28, lo Lil ond llon- n son (,John 
boumc secretary, D. F. Morgan. in making William). 
presentations, also spoke briefly in commcndn- REED.-On Nov. 22, to itny nnd A.rthur- n 
lion of faithful · work o,·er four year s with son ( Kenneth Cli_lT_o_r_d_) . ___ ---· _ _ _ 
Mr. Stewart and two years with Mr. Whiling, DEATU 
Mrs. Stewart was recipient of n gift from 
,\'omen's Mission Band and Miss Inn Stewnrt THOMAS.- A tribute of lo,·c nncl n!Tection 
from school and Phi Beta Pi club. Soloists le, a beloved pnstor and friend, ,J. E. Thomas. 
. were Miss Dot McCallum, Tom Collis nnd A great and lowly Christion . 
A. Hartvigsen. R. Burns, vice-president of -Inserted by officers nnd members, North Wil-

Soulh Central conference group, presided. After linmslown church. 

FRANKSTON, 
(Dandcnong-rd. ond Beach-st.) . 

12th ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING OF 
Cf£URCH, 

and 3rd. of Opening of Chapel. 

LORD'S DAY, DEC. 10 a nd WED., DEC. 13. 

Lord's day prenchers: II n.m., C. D. Naoc.~
l{ivell, B.S.Litt., B.D. ; 3 p.m., Tl. L. W1l• 
Iiams, D.A., B.D. ; 7 p,.m., Thomas Ha gger. 

Special singers. 
Lord's dny nflernoon service will be special 

thanksgiving. 

Wednesday-Programme of music nnd e locu• 
. tion. Address by D. J . Combridge, 

E,·erybody mndc welcome I 

CIJRISTIAN GUEST HOME. 
W AN'f'ED £1000. 

on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19-14, 
for the proposed HO'spital. 

Celebration nl the Home. All a re invited. 

GARDENVALE BIDLE SCHOOL ANNIVER_SARY 
DECEMBER 10-

3 p.m., E. C. Hinr ich sen. 7 p.m., J. K. Bond. 
S(lecial s inging under baton of C. Gadge, ns• 

s isled by members of Ma lvern Girls' Choir 
and orche,tra . 

DECEMDETI 13-
Piclorial Lecture by C. L. La ng, ~lnsonic Hall. 

Donation 1/-. 
Old friends and new wclcomed.-S. H. Lunn. respouses by Messrs. Stewnrt and Whiting n THOMAS.-ln o!Tectionntc memory of Pnslor 

time of fellowship and supper closed O h appy Jus. E. Thomns- cver an understanding and 
e,·ening. loyal friend and brother. CHURCHES OF CHRIST LADIES' CHOIR. 

North Eaaendon.-On Nov. 19 J . I{. Bond con- "Thrice happy now, that my soul can ~~,Y' c H R f S T M A S C O N C E R T 

eluded bis ministry, and after gospel service 'I live, hecnusc he has passed my way. will he held :!!,.....,...._- : •--....:. 
members and friends m et in ball to say fare- ------=----------~-c..•J_.l_.~_I_. - - SWANSTON- S'C'CHtrRCH OF CHij.IST 

well. On this day -~fr. Ritchie, of .Footscray,"~ ·JN MEMORIAM MONDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1944, at 8 p.in. 
preached at morning sen·icc ; the Mnlvcrn Girls' BEThRY.-ln fond and loving memory of • 
choir and Mal"em Concert Orchestra provided our dear nnd only son Stan (R.A.A.F.) , who AssiSting Artists-
musical items at gospel service. A thank- gave his life on Dec. 6, 1943. Lo,·ed grand- Miss Joan Sndler, l\liss Frnnces Scarcebrook, 
offering for year 's blessings amounted lo son of Mrs. Pellifer. Mrs. Windsor Coe, and lllr . Robert Hardy. 

£38/ 10/ -. On No,•. 26 H. Long, of college, took The most wonderful son the world could Proceeds for Christian Hospital, in association 
both sen•ices capably, and on Dec. 3 Mr. bold. Never forgotten. He d ied that we · w ith lhe Chris tian Guest Home. 
Thompson and R. Bullimorc (college) helped might Jh•c. Tickets, l / 6. 
church. Young people are busy making toys -Inserted by his loving parents. 
for Christmas lttat. An afternoon, held by BERRY (on active service).-ln loving memory 
Mission Band, raised £5 for Christian Guest of ,my only dcnr brother Stan (R.A.A.F.), who 
Home. On Dec. 2 a combined picnic of four gave his life on Dec. 6, 1943. 
Sunday schools of district (Newmarket, Ascot "God holds the key of all unknown, 
Vale, Essendon and North Essendon) was held And I nm glad. 
at Blackburn Park. Mrs. Tucker is progr~ss- ff other hands should h old the key, 
Ing favorably after serious operation. Christ- Or if he trusted it to me, 

Scripture Calendars 
NOW IN FULL SUPPLY. 

"Scripture Meditation"-with tex t · and 
ment cviry olhcr day, 4/ 6 ( 4/ 91). 

"Daily Lighl"-witb text every other 
2/6 (2/9l). 

com-

day, 

mas p.ircels ha"e been sent to all who arc in I might be sad." · . 
Services. Ladies' Guild was thanked for pro- Precious ' memories. Devotional Booklets by Faire lie Thornton : 
,•iding parcels tor Service personnel during -Dorothy. "Christmas Cheer for All the Year," "Life's 

year. BERRY.-ln loving remembrance of Flight Little Things," "Light for Dark Da~.' 116 ea. 
Caullleli (Bambra-rd.).-There was 8 flne 01• Sgt. Stanley George, reported missing in air • ( l/7i), 

lendance of young peotile al gospel service operations abroad on Dec. 6, 1943; loved friend KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
on Nov. 2S for church parade of. youth a.uxlli-. of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R. Phillips, Dorothy and For Everythinc Evani:elltal, 
aries; many young people assiSled in . servic~. Audrey, Fairfield. · 815 Collln■-11., lllelbourne. 
158 broke bread on Dec. 3; H. JI{. Ch115tone s CO)l[BRIDGE, J . R.-In loving memory, called . 
messages at both services being appreciated. borne Dec. 4, 1934. , 
One young woman made good confession after -Inserted by his loving 'wife nnd dnughters. 
gospel invitation. A. J. Saunders spoke_ at 

COMING EVENTS 
DEC, 10 (Sunclny).-19th anniversnry of church 

nl ClifTord-st. (rormerly Minchln-st ,), Torrens
vtllc S.A. Fonner members arc heartlly wel
com~d. News of early yenrs -of church wlll 
he ap1>reciated. · 

men's fellowship tea in afternoon. Dible 
■chooI continues to make slcady progress with 
house competition, ntlendance or 253 . 1f1ng 
recorded on Dec. 3. Resignation of Min A. 
Jermyn as kindergarten superintendent after 
2S years oC. service has been accepted with re. 
gret. She will be succeeded by Min Dorothy 
Smart. Picnic to Parkdale _on J\(ov. 11 was a BENTLEIGH 
marked success. I.C.E. reached attendance 

BINRICBSEN-A!ORRIS IIOSSION. 

LARGE MARQUEE 
record of 38 on Nov. 18 in its campaign to 
reath half century mark. W. Gale addressed 
rhurch on Nov. 18 In Interests of home mis
sions, and Afr. Jl9binson wna received Into 
memberahlp by fallh and obedience. Fellow
ship has been enjoyed with A. Miller, G. Col
lt11g1, J. Padey and B. McIntyre, home P1l leave. 
H.M. offering to dale Is £2-', 

PRINTING Is a vary Important part of 
AUSTRAL activities. 

NEAR POST OFFICE. 
Come and Helpl 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday at ·S p.m. 

Dec. 10.-Colllslon of Beliefs in Central Africa. 
-Air. Chas. Cole, Sec. Sudan United Mission. 

Dec. 17.-Plannlng Chrlsllan F.ducallon. 
Afr. Rex Mathias, Director Councll for Chris

tian Education In Schools. 

, 

AUSTRAL GRADED LESSONS 
s.«lo/6, ,,,_,.J I•• Chu..Jw. of Clw4 

:/Jfl,/• S,l,ool,. 

Help1 for Teachers of Primary, Junior 
and Senior Classes. 

&preasloo Work for Scbolan. 
.5,,mp/• G/Gdli, Sulml&d. 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St~ lllelbourne. Vic. 

ADDRESSES 

. Clnrence L. Lang (preacher Hampton church, 
Vic.) .-Flat 2, 27 Gordon-st~ Hampton. Tel., 
XW3390. 

W. W. McDowell, 9 Arnot-st., Ormond. 
Ul,5727 •. 
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Looking Toward Centenary 
\ Ethelbert Dav is, O!lr N.S.W . •::::~•r ·t dent, reports on historic events, on the I 

church and its critics, and on the pro-

' gress of countT11 churc~:._:~t~ 

A WEE({ or two ngo n r~iend g:i_ve me Vol_ume 
11. number threo of "1 he Christian Messen
ger," publish ed in E ngbnd by James \\'allis. 
IL contains the monthly numbers or the maga
zine for 1847. \\'hat is of particular interest 
lo us in Auslrnlio is a letter to Jnmcs Wallis 
doted No,·. 30. t8rn. in which rercrcncc was 
m ode 10 Thomas Jnckson, the pioneer of the 
Restorat ion Movement in New Zealand. Jackson 
had arrh-cd at Nelson in 1844 , nnd after a 
short Lime had founded a church of fourteen 
members. In 1845 he had est,.blishcd n church 
in Auckland. 

menl of " the poor•• hn\'l' h 11tl t h r ir nrh(l n in 
Chris tianity fo r which the church s tnnil s. 
.~nrl the fact Lhnl "a Chris ti an dignitary to 
whom I wn s pouring out my henrl onl' ,1n:y 
ahoul the profits r rapc..•<l from suh-s l andnrcl 
tc rracC's rni-tcrly s riid. 'Thl'r<' is no d oubt :iho11t 
the µru nts. . . 1 bou~ht n terrace nr houses 
in whnt you woul•t· call o ne o-f th e wont s lums 
in S~·rlney. and within u short I imc I sold it 
nncl r ealised a cool thousnnd on m y dcn l.' '' 
only pro,·es that there wns one individua l in 
one or the church es made n deal in slum 
proper!~·. and not that the whole church is in 
the business. 

Third, we ment ion the outburst lo tal«• the 
01,porlunity o r saying with double emphasis 
that it is nhoul time thnt prenchers and church 
lenctcrs-,Ycs, and churrh members ,;cncrnlly, 
ceased hilling the church, nnd ccnse<I their 
ncgnlh·c criticisms. The chu rch has no t fa iled, 
is no t failin~, and will not fail: until God him
seH crnses f rom his own bool< the words of 
hi s Son. "Upon this rock I will huild my 
chnrch, ancl the ga les of he ll shall not pre
vail agains t il." 

A Strong Country Church 

thl· ~lu1111 i11 ,c f\h·e r , vis itL·<I tli (• Hic hmo n<l 
u ncl en lied a meeting nt Oun,;a wa lhyn 
a l the home or ~Ir. anti ~lrs. W . ,I. 
Stew:,rl. La ter LhnL yen r ~Ir. Geo. llay, o r 
Syclnry, \ i~il ecl Lismore mu( orgnni scd regular 
mcl'li ngs ror worship which were hclcl in the 
..up1wr rourn'' orc r the Cru sade Printing 
\\"orks in \\'oodlarl,-s1. The p rr,cnl prcrniscs 
o r the churrh on t he cor ner o f )lngella n a nd 
Hrrn• :,. l :-.. were ..:; l'turccl in 19211. :111cl lhc presen t . 
mndrrn t rmpll· ,w,~ c rt'c lctl seve ral years 
lnl r 1·." 

+- ---"- -- - -· -----
1 CllllllCll OF CIIRIST, SWANSTON ST. I Services, 11 a.m. anti 7 p.m. I Minister : C. n. Nance-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

l 
Meetings Friendly, lnformoti,·e 1111d 

Eva ngelical. 
X2070. A warm welco m e nwnit s you. __ 4 ___ _ 

·Infected Finger Nails 
EFFECTIVELY TREATED. 

2/ • post free. 
(Mrs.) M: A. E. WATSON, 

Ph.C., M.r.s. 
Resident Dispensing Chemist 

(late Dispenser Alfred lloapltal) 
6◄ l Gilbert Rd ., West Preston, Vic, 

Mall orde~• promptly attended to. 

The leller to which ,Tc rckr sn id lha l the 
church wns few in numbers, but that member s 
were determined lo persc\'Crc in the strength 
of the Lord. "The truth is mighty and will 
prevail." To many those historical references 
are particularly interesting in ,·iew of the fnct 
that in 1946 the churches of Chris t in Aus
tralia will be celehrnling their centenary. The 
Federal conference to be h eld in Adelaide in 
J94G will be known ns the "Centenary Con
ference." 

A fort night a go we trnvelled n r ound thous
nnd miles to enjoy the fellO'lvshlp of the ln
, ·crcll church in the celebration of the Bible 
school nnnin•r sary. lnvrrc-11 is now one of 
the st rongest of our country ehurches in New 
South Wales. --------------

The Church 
Chaplain G. Stua rt " .. al l ~. onC'•l imc ed it or nf 

the Anglican "Church Standard," and n well
known social reform advocate, has had some 
harsh things to s..,Y about the church. In nn 
article In the "Sunday Sun," he s.,id ; "IL is 
not eosy for me to write this because of many 
hallowed and happy associations. For years 
1 han cherished the hope that the church 
might take the lead in the mighty progressive 
movements of the day. I confess tha t hope 
is well-nigh dead. The church, like other io
stilutions, exis ts mainly to furlh• r ils own 
Interests. Wl1at tortures me almost beyond 
cndura11cc is the preoccupnlion of pious people 
with trivilinlilies and the ca llous insensitiveness 
to the plight of the poor nod the disinherited." 

Theo Mr. Walls says, "She opposed . social 
r eforms with the same ruthless ferocity with 
which she put down opposition to her dogma I ic 
teaching. The record of every church is 
slnined with crimes against liberty a nd just ice." 

Wo menUon Mr. Walls' outburst for three• 
things: First, lo tnke the opportu_nity of say
ing thnt h is sweeping generalities prove noth
ing. But in trying to prove his generalisa
tions, he refe rs Lo one in particular. "Fra nco." 
he reminds us, "will attend church and cat a n 
henr ty brea kfast after witnessing the murder 
of scores of his co r eligionists whose only 
crime was that they supported the properly
elecled pcoi>le's go,·ernment." Surely every
one knows tha t ii is not true tha t "every 
chureh is s ta ined with crimes ngrlinst liberty 
and justice." There is o uly one religious or
ganisation og:iinst which such a charge can 
be made and Franco is one of it s tools. 

Second, we notice Mr. Walls' outburst to 
ta ke the opportunity of saying that il is not 
true Uiat lhe church is not "interested in lhe 
plight of the poor nnd d isinherited." The 
great majority of the ch urches are made up of 
lhe common people and the poor, for it is 
still true lh:tl n ot. "many wise m e n o fl rr the 
nesh, not muny mighty, not many noble nre 
ca lled." Almost all the efforts ror p,c heller-
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Under the lcnrlershi1> of I.. Ilur~i n, n splen
did church is being built up in lhnt pros
perous town. The church has a fine building 
in n. cenlrnl site, and is free of debt. At 
some of U1c anniversary meetings the attend
ances reached two and three hundred- an evi
dence of the slanding lhc church now has in 
the community. Perhaps the most outstand
ing a nd promising feature of the work is the 
group of over fifls keen and talented young 
people who arc loyally supporting the church. 
The Church at Lismore 

....,__...-... -+ 
Australian Church .. or Chrlat \ 

Foreign Mission Board Inc, 

1 

..._ aod 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
seek the co-<>peralion or the whole 

Brotherhood In h•lplng maintain work 
in the 6elda. 

OUR FI 
lndin China • ebrides 

Send Donations t o:
Viclorla: -D. E. Piltman, 530 Eliznbcth-sl, 

Melbourne, C.1. · 
South Australia :- A. J. Ingham, 182 Par

ade, Norwood. 

The town of Lismore has reeenlly celebrated 
its centenary. Owing to wnr conditions the 
celebrations were devoid of the usual func
tions or such occasions. The· "Northern Star" 
newspaper of October 18 gave a large number 
of write-ups on the, origin and development 
of the town which now has over 14.000 in
h abitants. On the religious side the paper 
said, 0 Thc fact that Lismore is known as ' the 
town of churches' is due to the energy nnd 
foresight of the clergymen or the last century, 
" •ho followed closely behind the cnrly pioneer
ing selllers, nnd were unspa ring in their effort s 

New South Wales:-!, A. Paternoster, 
Church of Ch,-is t, Falcon-st, 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Queonaland :- H. W. Hermann, Milmno-

I 
I 

to tend to the needs of their lillle fl ocks." 
1 

s t., Easle Junction, N.3. 
Western Australla:-R. Duckotl, 53 Litch-i field-st., Victoria Pnrk. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. l 

l 

Writing o r churc h of Christ, which s tarlerl 
in Lismore on July 27, 1884, the paper sold, 
"The church of Christ in Lismore hns nn un
usual hi story. It has been cstnblish cd , fo r 
six ty years. In 1884 Mr. J ohn Newby, from i 

Taamnnla:- G. J. Foot, 3t Proctors-rd., 
Hobar t. 

·-- -··--.. --·----·----,i, __________________ ,,_ ------------------
SAVI NC MOTIVE 

,.\ STEADILY increasing bank account is not only a source o f satisfac
tion and protection, but also one of the best proofs o f a person's wisdom, 

stability and determination. 

Saving is not merely an individual act ; it has social cons~quences. To-
day it is a matter of patriotic duty that we save to our utmost and thus play a 
part in the fight for Freedom. 

ST ATE S.A VINGS BANK or VICTODIA. 
Make This Ba,1k Your Ba11k. ,.. _____________________________ , ______ _ 

l 



Co-operative Housins 
W.: .... 1.1: .... <?lay'. .... °.f. .... s<J<:i_ci! .... ~e:1'.v.i~~---·I:Jepartment, 

write.! o(._~-~~i!'-_¥. __ ~i~t_i~~- ct~-°.f.._t'!-_e. G_lir~tian 

Guest Home. 

THE Victorino Gonrnment has prcsentccl a 
bill to Parliament which pro\"ides for co-

operative societies of not less than twenty 
members, all of whom shall be shareholders, in 
a scheme lo llnancc the purchase of a honsc 
for each. The government will guarantee 
societies, and proposes lo ad,·ancc up tu 90 
per cent. of the total cost. The ,·alue of the 
house will be according to the number of 
shares held by tl,c member, up lo £1500. The 
proposal makes lhe private ownership of a 
house possible lo almost every man who is in 
receipt of a decent wage. 

The Social Service Department desires to hear 
from such as . would like lo join a society, 
members or friend s, in any part of the Stale 
with a view lo taking advantage of the pro: 
visions of the bill. Particulars will be sent 
on application. 

Chrlolian Guest Home 

The women's auxiliary of the Social Service 
Department will finali se their effort ,lo rnisc 
£1000 for the proposed hospital in associali!'n 
with the Home on Saturday, Dec. 9. The need 
for a hospital is increasingly manifest. One 
guest. who is deserving of the best that the 
churches can do, has had to be rcmo,·ed to a 
private hospjl.JII. Not onb• has this involved 
the committee in considerable expense, hut the 
rcmO'Val bas caused considerable - J>ain- to- all 
concerned. The women of the • churches <le• 
serve our highest praise for the splendid way 
in which they press the claims of the Home. 

The Churches of Christ Ladies' Choir also 
is making a special effort lo hel"p the Hospital 
Fund, and they propose to make it an annual 
event. On Monday, Dec. 11, in the Swanston
st. church, the choir, assisted by guest artists, 
will provide a high class concert, tickets for 
which arc 1/ G. 

Miss Normington, of Casllemaine, who hRs 
gi,·cn service al the Home for the past s ix 
months and was very greatly loved by both 
staff and guests, bas left to be married. Miss 
Campbell, who undcnrent an 9peration, seeing 
the urgent need of help in the Home, bas re
turned to us but is far from well. She ex
pects to leave us for an extended period. Thi.s 
leaves the Home very short-staffed, and we 
urgently appeal to any who could help, either 
casunlly or permanently, to come lo our aid. 
Women over 45 years of age need not obtain 
a manpower permit. A cook and n help 
arc urgently needed. 

The women of the churches continue to make 
appreciative visits to the Home. Coburg sis
ters spent a very happy day nt the Home, and 
left iL the richer for their visit in both money 
and fellowship. West Preston Mission Band 
also visited the Home last week, and the per
sonal contact with stnff nod gu~sts, as well 
ns the tokens of Jove they le ft, made the 
oceasjon a very happy one. Mrs. !McGregor, 
as convener, has arranged monthly visits 
throughout the year, and we owe her our most 
sincere gratitude. 

The commit tee hns purchased over 40 l011s 
of foot length firewood, which gives the 
promise of warmth for next winter. Some 
or our preacher s spent a day splitling and 
slacking bul there is s till much to do. Mr. 
Hayes, ~f Oaklcigh church, is a most faithful 
honorary worker in the garden, and we ore 
much indebted to him for a very fine pros
pective harvest of vegcl.ablcs. 

TI1c C.E. societies, Jed by Carnegie society, 
will mal,c their nnnual Christmas visit on 
Saturday, Dec. 16. Every Christmas since the 

touch of the festi,·c season to the Home. Miss 
Winnie Lee, co,n-cncr, has maintnined a monthly 
service throughout the year, and her services 
arc greatly appreciated. 

+--------- ·-----+ 
Christian Guest Home I 

139 Atherton Rd., Ookleigh, S.E.J 2. . , 

Churches of Christ in Vict oria nrc the I 
only churches in Australia which provide 
for their members in their dnys of de- f 
dine or infirmity. • 

The Christian Guest Home is an nc- j 

l 
knowledgcd pallcrn which others ore I 
following, j 

The Home seeks your support. j 
A Uospital is an urgent noce88ily. I 
Remember the Home in your will. 

Office, 241 Flinders-lane, Melbourne. 

SOCIAL SERVICE AND " 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

Combine to give effect to th" command: 

"Thou shnlt love thy neighbor 
as thyself." 

Join C.F .A. and have a J)<lrt In this 
Christian enterprl11e. 

NEW BOOK BY FAIRELIE THORNTON. 

"LIFE'S LITTLE THINGS." 
( Everyday religion.) 

Companion to "Light for Dark Days" and 
"Christmas Cheer for all the Year." 

1/ 6 each. 
The three books post free for 4/9, 

from Austral Publishing Co. 
2nd edition rendy shortly. Order early, 

Ulcers and Chronic Dioeaoes. 
Write or call, 

C. K. MILNE, N.D., 
Herbalist and Registered Dietitian, 

220 Coltin• Strut, 
C2995 Melbourne. 

' 

hook Bette, IYf tt. lYf otottist 'l 
If your n ndialor is 

Leaking or Boiling-the Car 
Hard to Start-Come right in and 
see us. New n obyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition Experts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 5758 

<[)ignity and Satisfaciion. 
- Will. H. Clay, Seely., 241 Flinders 'EWJC 711 · 

1 ______ - ~ Mel!!.,o.\!rnc, C.l._ - - ...L • ,;;,- • --..211.Utltra .!f 

l TYPEWR,ITING & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

31 Queen St., Melbourne (3rd floor) 
Tel. lllU 3433. Special rates Church work 

+---------------
PR~PARE 

LAN 
RAY 

FOR A GREAT JUBILEE YEAR 
OF HOME- MISSIONS, 1945-

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
E. C. Hinrichsen,. 

1. T • 0 

Director of Evangelism, 
Box 27, Post Office, 

Strntbfield. 

Send 
Home Mission 

Annual Offerini-
to 

HQDle Mission _§ecretary 
Bldgs. 147 Collins St., Mclb., C.1. 

A MAGAZINE FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 

"PURE WORDS" 
Tbrourb Church Arent, 1/· :,r. ; poat•• 

direct,- 1/1. 
'P/du,u ~lu/on N•. S.... ~. 

Y. i/'.L. Jt,,,u, Co,.,._nd.,..., & 
S.mp/u on Application. • 

Austral Printing &: Publishing Co. Ltd~ 
628, 530 Elizabeth St, Melbourne, Vic., 

Our Funeral nrrangemenh are -a 
filling · tribute to the depa rted, no 

I matter how humble the services you 
can afford. RIN.G JA 1066 

1 ____ R_. _H_._L_E_w,_1_s_-__ D_i_,ec_to_r ___ _ 

l Miss M. E. Pittman, (t:.i~:™!.'.::> l, 
meurl,er of i;inging 

'' Brentwood,• Aleo al 

- 30 Wlllla Slrfft, Lnon Slrttt 
Ham-plon, S.7. 011-t.Uan O..p1I 

Your Eyes should have 
every comfort 
and should 

alwtt,ya be_ at peak efficiency 
Enaure lhla by Yl1ltln&-w: J~ ArR.DPty.Ltd. ✓ 
ALYSON'S BLD'C (111 floor) (W.J. Aird. , .v.O.A.) 

Cr.ELIZABETH &:COLLIN~ STS.,Melb. 
- Phone, 6937 Ccnlnl -

J. FERGUSON· & SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1J1uurral ilirrrtors 
71Z HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH,• ST., NORTHCOTE.. 
n VERE ST., COtLINGWOOD. 

1W 3037. 
JW3333. 
JA1U8. 

Sallsfaclion assured. 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Chatr and B■y Pr .. alnc llllll■ at Lara. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 

COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce . . 
M■nafactarer■ of "Escello" Chicken Feed, 

La:,lnl' Muh, ■nd Calf Food. 

Country Orders will receive Careful Attention. 

Seeo, Qat and Grain Spedall■b--Gru■, 
l;lover and Other Seed■• 

All kind,, ot Poaltr:, Feed and Meal■ aapplled, 

FEDERAL ABORIOINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

Y011 can help us to help the Abori,:inal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgenl]y 
need your financial support. 
Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st. 

Petersham. 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbone. 
S. Auot.-H. L. Dovie, 21 Chester-st. Hen-

ley Beach, secretary; E. H. Kenllsb, 

l 
29 Warwick-ave., Toorak Garden,. 

Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 Gordon
st. Hampton, S.7. 

Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 
140 Barrack-st. Perth, W .A. 

Typing, Duplic~ting, Multigr;phi~g ·1 
(Experts). 

Prlcea Moderate. 
Moiled orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Ba■laeq Letten, Commercial Forma, 

Charcb Work, Mana■crlpta. f 

1 Able Typing Bureau, I 
4%% LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU 1423. 

NERVF.s, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, E"I'C. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man11 Testimonial& 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Bou■e 
HS Little Collln■ Street, Melb., C.1 

'Phone M 5019 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered ·office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F'962, 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

BETTER PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE, L, LEE M.A.I.Ch. <Melh.), 
D.I.S.P . (London). 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Buccea,,fully 'Jjreats All Foot Allmentll. 

Practipedlc Correction for Fallen Archea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Orevllle St., Prahran. LAlOa&. 

Belief and Action 

THE iden 11ml beliefs do no! mnller, !hough 
ii is s lill lo be rncountercd among some 

so-called inlellcctuaJs, is really nllsurd. Noth
ing could b e more certain than that men's 
b eliefs about ullimnlc lhings profoundly nffcct 
their lives and nclions. One would imagine 
that we have hnd more than enough object 
lesson s t o convince even the most woolly
minded people. We li,·c ih a world which is 
hcing hrougbt near l o dcslmclion by the clnsh 
of dogmas. We can sec before our eyes the 
results on whole 1>op11lalions of the propngalion 
of beliefs. . . . Whnt is the hesl way lo 
comhnt these false and pernicious dogmas? 
'.'lot by striving to cnst loose from nil dogmas, 
for the history of lhc pnsl (Jtrnrtcr of a cen
tury proves t hnt men must have some beliefs 
nboul the world nnd nbout vnlues If they arc 
to lh·e with zest nnd ho))c, but by nsscrting 
the tme dogmas, which, properly understood, 
include nil that is of pcrmnnenl worth in the 
pseudo-religious. We must hold fast then to 
the Chrislinn faith. . . . It is the business 
of the Christian, particularly in these days, 
when n world-wide spiritunl hatlle is joined, 
to undcrsland his faith, lo dc,·elop its meaning, 
to bring it to life in his mind, so lhat it may 
have a fresh impncl on the minds of his con
temporaries. \Ve should he like lhe good 
scribe, spoken of by Jesus, who brings out of 
his store things old and ncw.-Dr. W. R. 
Matthews, "Following Christ." 

+--,--------·------! THOUGHT I 
j People seldom Improve when they I 

I·_ ~·ch;:1_ e,_- no moo.el but themselves to I 
- -,,. -0:-aouwnith.: _______ ..... __ 1 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

With which I■ Incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
Evangell■ta' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference or the 
Churches or Christ In Australia.. 

Members or Committee: T. E. Rore (Chairman), 
H. E. :eeu, J. Crawford, C. Graham, W. H. Hall, 
Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary and 
Treaaurer). 

Representative In Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, H7 Colllns St., Melbourne, C,1. 

Representative In Western Australia: Roy R11y
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. 

The Object■ of the Fund are: 
lsL To asalst llnanclally Aged and Inllrm and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preacher• may contribute. 
In order to do thla errectlvely, the Oommlttee 

need• the practical aympathy and support or all 
- the church•• and brethren throughout the Com

monwealth. 
Pleaae renvard contributions to F. S .. Steer, 

Bo:,: 9, P.O., Surry HUia, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money order• a.ad postal notes payablo at G. P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
'Y· Gale and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRAblAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W, Stephon■or,, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRI PTION.-Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, H/-. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 

,ddrol!la a week prevloua to date of desired 
change. . 

ADVERTI SEM ENTS.-?,fBrrlages, Births, Deathe, 
Memorial■, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 
allowed In Deaths and Memorials). Coming 
Event■, 16 word,, 6d. ; every additional 12 words, 

- 6d. ; dleplayod, Z/- Inch. Wanted, For Bale, To 
Let and Similar Ade .. 2t words, 1/-; every ali
dltlonal 12 word.e, 64. 

Other Advertlalng Rllea on Application, __________ , ______ _ 
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Contact! 
·········································•t 

It is a thrilling word. A romantic 
word. 

It gained a new meaning in the 
pioneering days of aviation. It heralds 

the start of a new adventure. It is 
a symbol of achievement! 

It is a magic word in business. "Con
tacts" are corner-stones on which busi ■ 

ness is built. 

One of the simplest and most effec
tive forms of contact is by "ambas
sadors of good will." 

Jesus Christ appointed ambassadors 
-to m'ake contacts. 

<Iollege of tbe 18ible 
OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA. 

exists to help those called to be am
bassadors to gain training and direction 
for their witness. 

You are invited to make contact with 
the College and help provide needed 
support. 

Clear the Score in '44. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of (lll)arcl)u of C!IJrtllt In Au.trait■ 

GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

Board of lllan■K"ement: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
T. H:iggcr, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed~ A. W. 
Stephenson, M.A., F . T. Saunders (secretory), 

Teaching Statr: T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 
(Principal); {l. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip.Ed. ; 
E. L. Williams, M.A.; J , S. Taylor, B.A. 
Send Donation• to--

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Or1"anl1er, 
College or the Bible, Glen Iri■, S.E.6 

'Phone UY 6085 

Printed and Published by The Austral Printing 
and Publishing Compnny Ltd., 528, 530 Elizabeth 

St., Melbourne, V ictorla, Australia. 
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